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Speaker Badigant ''ihe House shall coae to order. 1he nouse shall

com: to order. The de lbers sàall :e in tàeir chairs. Qe

s:all be le; in prayer today by tàe Reverend Dale Jirouseke

the Pastor of tàe Bervyn United tutheran Chqrc: located in

Berwyne Illinois. Eeverend Jirousek is a guest of

zepresentative Juâ; lopinka. %ould the guests in the

galleries please rise and join us in tàe invocation?''

Reverend Jirousek: DBefore the invocation, I woœld like to send

greetings from tke people aà Berwyn Dnited Zutheran Cburch

to all of you and to your families. Let us pral. Alwig:ty
i
iGod

. tàe Kembers of tàis hall come fro? many different

faailies, not unlike the families tbat are represented in '
i

our mntire state. 1he gift of the family comes froa God.

Eamilies are called to lovee care for an4 respect each

otàer. Tàisy toog is a familye families zade up of œen and E

voaen, :epublicans and Deœocratsœ people from a11 parts of

our state. Just as our faœilies are called to love. care

and respect each other, we knog that thls family is called

to care for one another and tâeir people, to respect one

another and t:e opinions represented àere. and above alle

to love one another as God coatiaues to love us. ke ask i$. 1

1Tour blessiag qpon the deliberations here today. We asà
that kisdom vould prevail and tkat in the ainds and àearts

of the peaple àeree that good voqld be done for all of our

people in this state. We ask all these t:ings t:ea ia the

name of God. àzen. Tàank you.l

Speaker Eadigan: 'I:e:ll be 1ed in the Pledge of lllegiance by

zepresentative Eopp.N

Eopp et al2 ''I pledge allegiance to tàe flag of the Bnited States

of America and to the Bepublic for wàich it standse one

Kation under GoGe indivisibley vith liberty and justice for
' R 1. 1 * P 1
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p'oll Call 1ox âttendance. Is Reptesentative Ispeaker 'adigan:
I

'opinka in the chaober? Kr. Kcpike: are there any excused iI

aksences?u I
I

Bcpikez Mles. thank you, :r. Speaker. :ould the record indicake 1
tàat Pepresentative Benry. Eepreaentakive Rea and (
Aepresehtative Vitek are excused because of ïllaess?/

Speaker 'adigan: 'Itet tàe recor; sbov that those Eepresentatives j
1are excused. aepresentatlve 7lnson, are there any excused 1

âbSPDCPS?'' j
insoRz @ Xes e Kr. Speaàer. Representati Mes Xbbesen e Ralph Dunn , 1V

Bârior Qlltl EPPXPSPIWZtiVP JlRe BACRQS. % '

Wlaet tlle rPCOrd Sbgk tblt 'IIOSP RQPCPSPIIiZViVCS 1Spezker dadiganz
I

are excased. Rave a11 recorded themselves *ho wish to ke

CPCOC:CQ? YX2 CXPVM Sbzii Vdko tâe rPC02d* Qbero bpix; '

103 'elbers responiing to the lttendance Eoll Call, there

is a gaorua yresent. Kr. Clerk. Coœmittee Qeporàs.l'

Clerk o'Brient flBepresentative Steczoy Càairlan of tàe Coz/ittee

on coun ties an4 Tovnsàipsv tc vhic: the folloving Bills

geze referrede action taken darcb 23e 1983. reported tbe

saKe back xità t*e folloxing recommendationsz '4o pass'

Boase sills q43 and 605: :do pass coasent Calendar' Hoasm

Bill 603: :4o pass Sbort Debate Calendar: Hoase Bill 51::

tabled in Co/mltteee House 3ill 397. #epresentative 7an

Duyne. thairaan of t:e conmittee on Bnergyy Environment and

Natural Eesoercesy to wàicb the foilovinq Bills were !

referreQe action taken darch 23. 198:. reported the aame 1

back gità the following recom/endationaz '4o pass: Eouse I

Bill 293: 'do pass as amended Coasent Calemdar' nouse Bill
. II

q70. Represeatative ierzicbe Chairœan of the coamittee on

zxecutivey to vàich the ïollavinq Eills vere referred,

actioa taken Karch 23. 1983. reported the saae back with 1
tAe folloling recoamendationsz 9do pass' nousq Bill 223 and

I
1 (lo not pass' House Bill R80: # tlo pass as amended ê House i
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Bill 331. 332 and 488: 'do pass Consent CalenGar: nouse
I

Bil1 %98 and 505: 'be adopked' House Resolutïon 77 and 81

and nouse Joïnt zesolutïon Constitqtional âmehdlent #5. 1
1Aepresentative Satterthxaite

. Chairman of the comzittee oa 1
Higàer Education. ko wàlc: tbe folloving 3ills vere 1
referred. action taken sarcb 23y 1983, reported tàe saae

back kltà tàe folloving recomlendations: '4o pass: nouse

Bill 511: 'do pass as amendede House Bill :221 #:e adopted'

House :esolution 8q. Eepresentative Farley. Chairzan of

the committee on Labor and Commercew to vàicà tàe followimg

IBills were referred
. action taken Harc: 2dy 1983. reported I
i à follovlzg recozaendationz 'betàe sane back w th t e

adopte4: House Resolution q7. Represenkative Piercee

Chairman of the committee on aevenuee to whicb tàe

folloging Bills vere referrede action taken darch 23. 1983,

reporàed t:e same back wità tâe foliowing reconkendationsz 1
'do pass' House Bill 467 aad 524: 'do pass as amended' 1
. I
Eouse Bill #J; 'do pass Sâort Debate Calendar: Rouse Bill

!426
. 

'
I!

Speaker dadïganz I'dr. Clerky Introductiol and first leading-/ l
!.

Clerk 0'Br1en: 'tuouse Bill 837. Balpà Dunne a Bili for an zct to I

amend sections of an Act concerning public utilities. !
!

First Eeûding of tàe sill. House Sill 338. by I

gepreEentative StBczoy a Bill for an àct to amend sections !
I

of the Illinois dqniclpal Code. eirst ieadia g o; the gill.
I

Roqse Bill 839, hensel - kojcik - oeconnell - Diprima and I
!Sawkinson. a Bill for an âck to amend Sections ot an àct to l
I
!authorize county boards of several counties in Illinois and I

varioqs probation departzents tbereof to develop programs

of pqblic service employment. eirst :eading of +he Bill. 1
1House 3i11 840e by iepresentative Steczo anG Capparelli. a

Bill for an Act to aaend Sectioas of the Illinois Eaergency

Services and Disaster âgency Act. Fitst Eeaûing of tbe
I
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I

Bill. House Bill 8R1, Brookins. a Bili for an Act to anend 1
1

Sections of the School Code. Flrst Reading o; the Bill. 1
I

House Bitl 842. nastert anë Keane. a gill for an zct to i
I
Iamehd sections o; tNe Civil âdlinistrakige Coie. Fizst I
1

be Bill. Noose Bill 843. by vEepTeseatative 'Reading of t j
l

stuffle. a B11l f@r an àct to amend Sections of the scbool 1
,, Icode

. Pirst Beading of tNe :i1l. j
I

Speaker Nadigahz ft:r. Clerk. tadles and Gentleleh. at this tiaee j
1if you vould dârect yoqr attention to tàe podiuae we bave
1

wit: us sone spqcial guests frs? the Veterans of 'oreiqn

xars. And for tàe purpose o: introductlon. I no* rec/gnize

Represeatative Diprima-''

Diprimaz Mlhahk you. Kr. Speaker. First of all, Iêd like to

introduce thea individually. :o* ve have Paql 'Peterson',

Junior Vice Co/mander of *Ee Vekerans o: foreign :ars.

lbak is State Junior Vice coaaander. and hees frow toves

Park. vhïcà is ia suburb of Bockford. ând ve àaFe another

distinguished Gentleœan àere froa Bockfordy an; I bawled
' 

Zeke Giorgi out this morning. because Ae didn't wake tbe j
dtnner. He told ne he :ad so maay affalrs to go to. and be 1

1wanted to please be excuaed. I did it relqctantly. @e

also have Dwigât 'Tanaere. and hees from Rockford. He#s
1t:e Senlor Vice Comlandec of the Departaent of Illinois. j
!

lhea ve alsoy of coursee bave Bob Hitc:ler here. a foraer I
l
!Senator and Ky former right ar* in tàe senate. An4 tàen ge I
!

' Xave Nalter #tuxrup' a past Departlent Cotnander of tàe 1
1

Veteraus of foreign Qars right over àere. Very dear !

friend. And t:e hoaoree last algbt *as noae otber but our I

okn. Ky càauffeure Roger 'càaliffe. ân; last bQt Dot !!
I

least, 2 vant to introiuce the Departpeat CoKmandere George 1
2

Eraaery froz cicero for a 1e* lords. Geerge Kramerw'l !I
I

Kralerz lThank you. Eepresentative Dtprina. There#s a couple 1
otber people I1d like to recognize before I say anythinq. 1

i
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1first of all, I#d like to recogaize Aepresentative Joàn
1

Oêconnelle w:o juat happens to be one of *# assistant i
I

legislatiFe aides in the state. John. Okay. and Iê/ 4
1

originally from Ciceroe and ba; I knovn that Judy 'opinka !

vas goiag to be the state Aepresentative froz tbat area, I

vould no+ have aoved o?t to koodriGge. so Judy... I

certainly vaat to tàank those of you that 4id attend our

banquet last niqht. znd Just to give you forewarning. two !
r

'

years froz nov we.re going to 4o it again. ke do it every .
. !

t%o years, and this :anguet is in yoqr bonor. àn; ve do I

this becaqse we are proqd of vhat you àave done for the !
I

veterans àn Illinois. ànd oace aqaine I#d like to !
lcongratulate :epresentative zoqer Kcàuliffe for 
j
1vhat.. .qetting tbe awar; from us. an; ge thank hi? for àis
1

11 rears ln the House Veterans' àffaifs Comlittee and t:e j
be veterans io Illinois. It is 1Job tàak he has dome for :

' 

jmy yleaaure to rmpresent the 107yû00 aeœbers of tàe

#ete rans o: eoreign :ars in Illinois and the 45,006 zembers

o' our iadies: zuxiliary. and we goald just llke eacà and

every one of you to kuow that evea kkoqg: our time is up

Iha/lng served oqr country when ke lere called upon. ve have
not gigen ?P the fight to retain our denocrac: in this

country and a Strong natioaal defense. ând ge thank #oa

for vhat yoq have done foI tXe vekezan in the past. and Qe

certainly hope that you will conslder any veterans: 1
1leglslation in the fature. lhank you.'l !I

llTàank yoq, C owmaader. lbere's one fello? àere I 1Dlpziaaz
l
imissed

. Ris name is cbristopher 'silis. and :ees from E
I
i.Sap...noy ke's from Peotone. but he was orlginally from

' : d Saâ. There àe is. Veaàe anyvaye 1Vrdolyak s ar .
I

à ds ialright, on the gay over here I gas telling t ese co/ra
!

. iabout hov yoq fellovs Eave alvays supported veterans
I
ilegislation and hov I uas particularly thrilled w

.itb the
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nev :e/bers. They are a buacà of yoazg kldze :ut 1et we i
1

tell yoa. tNey are just aa âzerican as apple ple. znd tàe 1
exuberance tàey sho? when I mention a veterans piece of 1
legislation varns the cocklea of m# àearty belleve pe. ànd

I vas tellinq these fellogs that we don't àave to vorrye 1
1tàat our country is in good hands

. ïou've had the proper I
1

brinqing ?p. Your patciotic spirit shovs it. ând I van: !

to congratqlate all of you. Tkank you.l ;

Speaker Kadigan: leor vhat pqrpose does :r. Jobnson seek I

recognitionzl
I

Joàasaaz '':e:le just as long as we:re on anaouncements before we
!

get started, tte 'eabezs of à:e xoase of lepresentatives
I

basketball teaz would like to gloat in the afteraatb of a 1

six point' victory last nigàt over tàe staff. Toqg: gamev I

good perfornance b7 tbe staff: bat xe prevailed 65 - 59. l

iNe have three or fonr gaaes left
: tncluGing one vith khe :

1lobbyistsy one against t:e Senate and one against tke 4
I

Pages. Particularly for t:e ga/e in tâe Senate tàe 13tàe j
1le'd really like to kave aome people co/e out. Qe had a' 

j
good tiae. and I tàink everybody %ou14 enjoy eitàer j
participatinq oc watcbing the game-l'

Speaker ladfganz >0n page three of t:e Caleadar on tàe Drder of

Bouse Bills Second Readlng. sàort Debate Calendar kàere

appears nouse Bill 137. :I. Terzicà. dr. eerzichy do Fou

wish to call Bouse 5i1l 137? It's on page tbree of tàe

Calendar. Eouse Bills Gecond Readtng: Ghott Debate

Calendar. :r. Clerky read the Dill.*

clerk ïeone: nnouse Bill 137. a Bill for a'n âct to amend the

Revenue âct. second Eeadiag of tàe 3111. No Comwittee

âlendments-n

Speaker 'adiganz lzle there any rioor àœend/ents?ll 1

Clerk Leonez /:o Floor Amendmentso/ j
Speaker 'adiganz lfor lhat parpose does 5r. Cullerton seek 1

6
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recognition?p

cullertonz '':r. Speaker. this ts a 9i11 tàat gas introduced as a

result of the 1a@ Qevision Comaission. Itts a ver: thick,

lqlinoqs Bill. and ge have not àad a cbance to fuily go

over tNe Bill. The Sponsor ïndicated that :e would àold it

for us./

Speakqr iadiganz llhe re's a request froa :r. cullerkon to hold

t:e Billy and :r. Terzich exceeds to the request. So tàe

3111 shall remain on tke ûrder of second :eadlng. ror wbat

purpose does :r. vinson seek recognltïon?l

Viasonz Hgould you represent.-.recogqize Representative Friedricb

pleasey :I. Gpeaker?l

speaàer :adiganz l'For ghat purpose does Kr. rriedrich seek

recognition7n

erledrlcâz 'l:r. speakery I would like to ask for a 30 ainute

recess for t:e purpose of a xepubllcan conference-ê'

Speaker 'adiganz lxr. Ariedric:, must ve do that immediatelx. oc

could ge call some Billszu

friedricàz ''âk your convenience. Sirw''

Speaker Kadigaaz Nïes. Okayw fine. 'àamk yoq. Dn thm Qrder of

House Bil2s Secopd Readinge noase Bill 21. Aepresentative

Topinkae do you visâ to call your Bill? Is Representative

Topinka on *àe floor? #or wbat purpose does :r. O'Connell

seek cecogaitiom?'l

O'Connellz o'r. Speaker. I am the hyphenate; Sponsor of this

measure. Re àave an Amendnent that'a being distributed.

If ve *ay hold lt and call it when it's available or rmturn

back to tàat.l'

Speaker Madiganz ''Let me jast càecàwwwMr. O'Connell. believq

yoa reguested tbat tàe Bill be left on the Order of Second

Readinq for 1he purpose of an âpemdpent. :r. O'Connell.l'

O'Connellz l'esw dr. speaker. if ve /ay return to it when the

Amendment is Qistriàuted.''

7
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iI S#eaker 'adiganz 'lFine. @e...*e can retutn to the B11l later in
I
I kue day..(

'

l o'conaellz lTbank yoû
v Kr. Speaker-#I

k Speaker :adigaaz ltadles and Geatlemen. tbere has heen a request
i .
j bz aepresentative erledric: tor a aepublican conzerence.
l aepresentative zriedrich-p
r rriedràcàz >IB roow 118 izzediatelye if it is coavenienk for yoqe

Siroe

Speaker daiiganz lThank you, :r. Friedrick. ànd t:e Chair

recognizes :r. :cpike-l

Kcpikez OTàank yoae :r. speaker. I vould ask for a Deaocratic

conference iwuedfately in room 114.11

Speaker Aadiganz l:r. eriedrich. gould one half bour be

su'ficientz Fine. Go tàe Hoase shaàl staad aà ease for

tEe perpose of Party Conferences. àl1 deœ:ers should

return to the floor at approxinately 1115. 1:15. So ïf

all 'ewbers goulG go to Party Coaferepcese Republicans to

rooê 118e Democrats to room 114. Thank you. Tàe nouse

shall coze to order. 'he xe*hers shall be in t:eir càairs.

On page t:ree of the Calendaz on t:e Order o: aouse Bills

secon; Eeadinge there appears nouse 3i1l 21.

Eepreseatative Topiaka. :r. clerk.''

Clerk Q':rien: l'Bouse Bi1l 21e a Bill for an :ct to aaend

Sections of an âct relating to alcoholic liquors. second

Meading of the Bill. Apendzent #1 #as adopted in

Co*/lttee.'l

Speaker Kadiganz ''Xr. cleràe are tbere an# Hotiohsa*

j Clerk û'Brienz eNo dotions filed./
speaker Madiganz Hâre there any Floor Amendments?/

clerk O':rien: uploor âmendment #2. Topinka - o#connelle aaends

i nouse Bilz 21 as aaemded vit: reéerence to the page and
j line nimber of :ouse âzendœemt #1.11
h
! Speaker sadiqan: H:epreseutative Topànka.l'I

8
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'opinkaz lIf I Right, :r. Speakere and defer to mk Jolnt Sponsor,

aepresentative cfconnell. to...I'

speaker Hadiganz @Eepresentative Olcoaoell-l

Q'Connell: ''dr. Spea'kere this âmendaent clarifies an issue tbat

.as raised by our staff yesterday. 1he original 3i1l. as

amended out of committeee provided for t:ree situations in

whlch tâe number of percentage siqnatures for a reterenduœ

vauld be redaced f ron 25% to 5%. Rbat the zmendœent and

tbe Bill as atended failed to t'io #as to clarif y or address

hov. ..what percentaqe signatutes vould be 'needed 1f a

precinct vere to go completely dry to co.pletel.y vet. znd

vbat the lmendment :2 does is to iniïcate tàat w:ere the

proposition to be placed on tàe ballot is to go f ro2 a

situation of coâpletely dry to co/pletely vet. it gould

reqqire 25:. It is a elarif yimg zaendnent. and I would

aove that it be adopted./

Speaker dadigan: ''The Gentleman moves f or the adoption of the

àwendment. 'râe Ckair recognizes dr. Cullerton.l

C ullertonz ngepresenkative O 'Connell , also in yoqt âKendment I

believe yoq use the phrase 'alcobolic teverage' , and you

strike some ref erence to alcohol vith qX.--lleverages vâtb

%$ alcohol content. Could yoq explaïn thak ptlease?n

speaker sadigan: '':r. (): Connell./

O:connellz HXes, Kr. Speaker. Representatïve Cullertou, we

4iscussed that *1t1: tNe staf ' yestertlai. The laRguage in

the Bill as amended reTerred to alcoholic liquors, alld tben

it addressed alcoholic liqqor akove or belov a .011%. In

dàscussing vitll t:e staf f and reviewinq tbe Chapter f13 of

the. ..vàere the nram shop âct addresses the qqestion of

alcobolic liquors, that languaqe after the xords # alcoholic

liquor. gase in our optnion. sarplusage and did aot c:ange

the. w.tlte meaniag of our Bill aad d1d aot change tlle ef f ect

of any of tbe statutes vltich addreas tile queation of

9
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alcohollc liquors. Soe ve lmft it as it gas-e

Speaker 'adigaa: @Is tàere any furtker Giscussion? There àeing j
:on 1s, .shall zmendment #2 1no further discussion. the quest

1
be adoptedz'. àll those in favor signi'y by saying laye'y j
a11 those opposed by saying 'ho'. 1:e 'a#esê àage it. The

âuendment is adopted. âre tàere fuztber Amendaenfs?'' 1
Clerk Leone: *No further àmendaenks-'' 1
Speaker 'adïganz ''Third âeading. Eouse Bï1l 46. :r. Cullerton.

do you wish to call your 3i1l? zr. cqllerton lndicates àe 1
does not visà to call bil Bill. Boose Bill 67: Kr. Ropp.

:r. Bopp indicates he does not vish to call Nis Bill.

nouse Bill 203. :r. olson indicatea :e does Mot gis: to

call âis Bili. nouse 3i11 208. :c. saltsaan. Ia 5r.

Saltslan in t:e cha/ber? nouse Bill 230. :r. Terzichg do

you wish to call yoqr Dill? :r. Clzrky Iea; the :i11.''

Clerk Leone: I'aouse 3il1 230. a B1ll for an zct to azend an àct

in regard to àttoraey Generals and state's âttorneys.

second zeading of the Bill. Awendment #1 #as adopted àn

Coœmittee./

speaker dadigan: Nlre there any 'otïons relative to the

âlendment?/

1clerk Leoae: IlHo Hotions filed.'' !
I

f, 1Speaker 'adigan: lâre there any floot àmeqdKents'
I
Izlerk Leonet *rloor àmendment #2. Terzïche awends Hoese Bi11 230 !
1

as aœendedw'' I

Speaker dadigamz ''Kr. Terzich-/ I
1

, i'eczichz ' Ves
: :r. speaker. At the re&uest of tàe âttorney I

1
General's Office: we adopted an à:endment in Cozllttee :

!

vhïcb vas technically iacorrect. znd a;1 Aœendment :2 Goes i

is aake khak correction. It*s jast a tecànical ckanqe.'' II
Speaker dadiganz eThe Gentleman Koves for tàe adoption of l

1
!AmenGmeqt #2. Is there any discussion? There :eing no I
Idiscussione the question ïsg 'Shall the àwendment be I

I
10 I
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a4opted7'. A1l those in favot signify b# saying 'ayee. all I
I

those oppose; 'no'. 1he 'ayes' have it. The àKendzent is ;
i

a4opted. àre khere further âmendmemts?l !

Clerk teonez îKo fqrtber àmendments.'' '

Speaàer 'adiganz nThird Reading. On page four of the Calendare

tNere appears Noqse Bill 244. The Clerk informs t:e Chair
!

that the fiEcal note àas not yet been filed relakive to

that Bill. For w:at pulpose does :r. Joànaon seek

recognition? :r. Clerky leave Bouse Bill 244 on tbe Order

.of Second Reading. House :ill 255. dr. Terziche do you

wish to call that 3i1l? Tàe Genkleaan indicates be does
1

not Mish to call tàe B11l. nouse fil1 256. :epresentative
!

Xelsone do you xis: to call your Bïll2 ;r. clerky read tâe I
,1 lBill.

!Clerk teonez lHouse 3il1 266. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe 1

Environaental Protection âct. Second Beading of the Bill. 1
AKenëKenk #1 NaS &iopted in CoKziitee-* I

1Speaker sadigant ''Are there any Eotions'/
1

Clerk teonez ''No 'otions filedw'' j
iSpeaker 'adigan: Nâre there any Floor àpendKents?'l
1

Clerk Leonez RNo Floor âmendaents.M

Speaker Kadigan: eTbird Reading. Hoese Bill 267. 1he Lady
1i

ndicates she 4oes not vlsà to call the gill. nouse Bill I
i

, I268
. :r. Clerke read the Bill.' !

Clerk teone: 'lnouse Bill 268, a Bill for an Act to a*end the Code
I

of criminal Procedure. second aeadlng of tNe Bill.
i

âRendment #1 was adopted la foamïttee-'' 1

Speaker iadigan: ''âre there any Xotions'e !

Clerk teonez *:o zotions filed-/ ,

Speaker sadàgan: 'Izre khere any Floor àzeadments7fl p

Clerk teone: 'Irloor âaendmeat #2y Cullerton. amends :ouse BïlI ;

268 on page +*o aad se fort:-/ I

Speaker aadiganz pnr. clerkv vho is the Sponsor of tbe Amen4aentz !

11
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:r. Cullertonwl

Culierton: 'lthank youe :r. Speakel and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tke uouse. aouse 3i11 268 Nas to do with the practicev tbe

procedqre of taking a photograph of soze evidence tbat is

going to be used in a criminal casee in certain ctiminal

cases. ànd it says that--.the current law says k:at if t:e

itels that vere atolen were taken frop a person vho holds a

retail occqpation taxy that they :ave 14 dais-..that is,

t:e defendant has 14 days after his arrest to file a sotion

to allo? for the eviGence to be presented itself and not

allo? for a pkotogra ph. :o* vàak the Bi11 does is expand

this to cover items that were taken frol anyone. lnd wbat

my.-.and wbat tNe Bi1l also says ia the defendant has 30

days after tâe arrest to be able to obtain thia evàdence.

xok what the A/endment does is to sa# that khis 30 day

period. rather than start after tbe day after arrest, tbe

30 da y period should start after tàe filing of an

inforlatioa or indictëent. It is after an inforzation or

indictment àas been filed tàat t*e defendant :as an idea as

to xhat evidence it is that :eês.-.kill be used aqaiast

Niz, and he as 30 days at tkat point to file a petition

saying that a pkotograp: s:oqld not :e ased and he gants to

identify the itew himself. 1he Ieason for the distlnction

is that if a retail mercàante tàey have items in stockg

sizilar ftezs. 1àe defendant can go and revlev and âook at

kâe items. But vith...say soaeone ?as charged vit:

stealing a television set from a house. and tàe questïon

might be whether or aot lt vas vorth $Jû0 or Dot. T:e

defendant shguld àave tàe rig:k ào look and inspect and see

ghat tàat itew ls aad lhetàer or mot it is vorth $300 or

nat. So. I would be àappy to ansgex any questions, and I

lould ask foz t:e adoption ul Aaendment 42./

Speaxer iadiganz *Is there any furkher discussioa?

12
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j Bepcesentative Nelson. l

Nelaonz %Thank youe 8r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemea of thel
l noase. I rise iu oppositïon to Amendment :2, because 2 an

presentihg to you to4ay in aouse Bill 268. a Bill that bas

! to do uith victixs: riqhts. It is supporte; by t:e
1 coordtnatzng council Agalnst organlzed zuto Theft anu otser
1

groups tn the state that are vozklng to maïatain a

reasonable balance between thoae groups that aupport

ielendants' rigbts. as does :r. Cullerton. as does

aepresentative Cullertong as do Ie and tbose wào are

i lnterested in seeing tbat tbere is also a balance for tâe
I

victims. I think that :epresentatlve Collerton àas

explained the purpose of the 3ill perfectly xell: and I#œ

lot going to go into that. But I uould like to jqst remiad

bim that tàe laagdage thak is the langaage of tkis yeares

aause 3111 268 ?as his langûage last year. And at tàat

tïle, he agreed. phen àe put Aaendaent 2 on nouze Bi11

2617: to precisely the language tZat is ia khe aill vithoat

A/endment #2. nouse AKendment #2 ky Collerton t:at was

adopted Kay 11th by this House. zakea the revision that

notvithstanding the provisions of subsection B of t:is

Sectioae 'â court aaye if a 'otion ao reguesting is filed

by the defendant before expiration of +he tize period

specifieGe order the 1aw enforcement ageqcy to hold such

property as evldence. ?or all other property, tàe time

period shall expire at tbe earlier ot 30 days afker k:e

arrest of t:e defenëant or at sqch tize as tàe finding of

proàable cause.' since Eepresentative Callerton suggested

that language last yearv and slnce ït #as adopted :# tàis

Eouse. I Go not guite understand àis reasons for wanting to

expand t:e tixe this year. âad I voald ask you to join œe

in voting against Amendpent #2 to :oase Bill 268.11

Speaker sadiganr ldr. Johnson-/

13
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Johnson: Hlast a questione John. Does.-.does your Amendzent

establlsà in its 30 day zeasuzement froz tàe perio; of

arreste Kean. fro? the period of indictment or

information apply only to non-retail merchant situations?f'

Cullertonz 'IThaE's cortect. I do not ckange the current 1aw gitb

reapeck to the retail merchants: itens. That's still 14

days.n

Johnson: Hlt's still---from the date of arrest.*

Cullertont NEïqht.t'

Johnsonz f'Rell. I am going to support your lzeniment, but doesnet

it seem logical to extead tàoae--.ak least tbe saœe

protection if...even vit: a leaser period of kime. at least

the same information or indictœent protection in t*e case

of retail merchants? Fourteen days às an avful short

period of time alter arrest to appear in court.l

Cullertonz l:ellg I agree wit: you. I agree wità youv :ut that

is the cerrent law. I didn't vant to càange tàe curreat

law by àmendwent. I do thïnk tàere's a distinctïon ket/eea

items tbat are in stock that you can go aad laspect

sizilar. like iteâs that are stolen. kor example. are taken

fro? a store as opposed to some itea tâat is taken froa

someoae's house or soueone on tâe atreet.''

JoNnsonz lonless yoa àad aa aakique that is sold by an

antlqeew.-l

Speaker 'adiganz /Is tâere any Jurt:er discqssion? :r. Johnsoa.''

Joànson; tlXeahg yeahe yeahe Just adiressing-..lusk addressing t:e

zpemdzent-l

Speaker :adiganz nproceedy Sir-l

Jo:nsonz 'lI support zepresentative Collerton's âmendment to

reguite soneone to react uitàin a short period ot time of

the date of arreste which oftenti/es beco*es meaaingless in

tbe whole criminal process. and then to allou tâe use of

pbotographic evi4ence which. in a qood many cases. is not

14
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aeally as Frobative as the item itself. ând to allo? an !

1àndividual to have àis or he2 freedo? jeopardlzed by

crininal conviction by pbotogzaphfc evidencee I thlnke I
1

1vithout glving a reasonable notïce, reasonable oppoTtunity
to petttton tàe court for the preservation of t:e item

itself doesn't lake sehse. ànd I think accordingly,

Aepresentative Cullerton's âmendment does Dake sease. I

don't tàink it does great damaqe to lepresemtative selson's (
Bill, ghich really directs itsel; to t:e pzoblems of

ordinary ciklzens vho gant to get t:eiz property back. I

think tbat's a vorthy objective. That *as t:e reason for

the Bill last year vltâ res:ect to retail zercbants. and I

think àer aille for k:e most party woold be preserved an4

the tights of victims strengtbened. even git: this 1
àaendweat. ând yet. khe zpendment at tàe same tiae, I 1I

Ithink, balances out tàe vhole process an4 is faïr to I
leverybody. so. I certainly respect her opposltion. I I

think Joàn Cullerton has a goo; zmendzent. and it ought to k

be supported.''

Speaker iadiqanz ldr. Hccrackeno'l
i

' ccrackear ''Tàanà yolœ 5r. Speaker. I rise in oppositiou to ;r.

Callerton's lzendtent. because it Goes not account for tàe

differing treatment in prosecutions bet:een lisde/eanor and

felony. It is typical - at least ïn gupage County. and I

aœ sare throqghouk the entire state - tàat iaforzation or

indick/ent is not the aethod of càarglag Dlzdemeanors.

'ypically, the method of chargïng Disdeaeanors is '
!

complaint. Tkat cowplaint is made and flled at the saae !
1

' time as the atresk is Dade. 1 believe tbat tàe second '
I

proble? vith the âmendlent is khat a 30 day #eriod from tbe !
I

Gate of a finding of probable cause uill serve :r. !
1

*

.

Cullerton's pqrpose, and at the same tiae, gill serve tbe I
i

interests of tàe Bill as a wbole. Gaiez Iltinois lag: it I

15
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is reguired that an attorney be present for probable cause

hearing at the defendant's request: regardless of bis 1
I

indigency. Therefore, an attorney ls lnvolved at that
1

stage of tbe proceedings. aeqqiring the 30 day period to 1
Irun from tKe date of probable causee therefore serves tbe ,
I

sponsor'a goal and does not do violence to the coacept dr. I
's trying +0 pass. Tàereforee l propoae that the !cullerton

I
à:endxent be defeate4. and the reason is because it does 'I

I
iolence to the Bill. It does not serve the f qnction of I

1
Hr. Cqllerton's purposee becaqse tbat fs served by the j

I

rqftt laz: Ilage 5f tlle Statute . Tàe attorley is involved. 1CYC
1CW 

ZYYDCRP Z i S 11 CP SP S V 2 V i IIP P V0bZbiC CZ RSC IIPZCYSY* 1
This is tbe firat practical time il a felony prosecution 1

1that tke attorney is available. T:irty days froa that date 1
is tàe proper time. It Gaes not accounte alsoe for j

1misGemeanors giich are not charged by inforaakion or
1

iadictmeat. I think tbe Bill Serves k:e purpose of :r. I
1

fendants. but also to give tàe ICollerton to protect de
d

defendants an opportunity to view the evidence. I subait i
i

tbat the àmendment shoqld àe iefeaked as unmecesaary.l

speaker Madigaqz nohe question iae :S:a.ll àmendmmnt 42 be

adopted?e. â11 tàose ïl favor signify b; voting eaye.y all

those opposeâ by voting 'no'. Bave al1 vote; vbo uisà?

save al1 goted *ào visà? The Cler: s:all take +:e record.

0n this qqestion tàere are 58 'ayes', 45 ênose. The

âzendment is adopàed. âre there further à/endaents'l

Clerk teone: nNo further AuendKents.''

speaker dadiganz lfor vhat purpose Goes :r. Jaffe seek

recognition? Okay. :r. Clerke place tkat Bill on the ,

Otder of Third Heading. nouse 3ill 275. 1Ne clmrk informs '

the Chair that the fiscal note *as not ret been filed; I

t:ereforee this Bill sball re*ain on *he Order of Second I
!

Eeading. Eouse Bill 317. dr. Jaffee do you lis: to call

' 16
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your Bill? The Gentleman in4icates he does not vis: to :
!

call àïs 3i11. souse 'ill 336. 1he Clerk inforzs khe

Ckair that tàe fiscal note :as not yei been fïled relative

to this 5i11; therefore: the Bill skall remain on +he Grder

of secohd Reading. qouse 3111 :94. 'àe clerk informs the

Ckair Ehat tàe state Mandate:s àct fiscal note has mot yet

been flled relative to àhis 3ill; therefore. tbe Bill shall

rezain on the Order of second neading. nouse Bill 454.

:r. Huffe do you wish to call your Bill? Eouse Bill 455. !
!

:r. Terziche do you gish to call yoar :il1? :I. Saltsman.
!

youere a princi-..you do not wisà to call khe Bill? Qn I

Ipage four of the Calendar
e Bouse Bills Tàird Reading, Short ,

I
Debate Calendary tàeze appears EoBse Bill 3J. :r. II

!
cullerkoay do ;ou vish to calk your Bill? Do you Mish to 1

1
call your Bille :2. Cullerton? ;r. cleràe read the Bill.* 1

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 33. a 3i1l for an Act to amend thê Code

gf Criminal Procedure. làird neading of t*e Bil1.'' 1
Speaker 'adiganz '':r. Cullerton-e 1
Cullertont ''Thank yoqy ;r. Speaker. ':is 5ill deals vit: fees

that are paid to coark appointed coansel. Aight nox in

every county other tban cook County. lavyers are

appointedww.vàen lawyers are appointed other-..to represemt

in4igents in criminal caaes otàer khan publlc deïenderse

, . 2t:ey are paië a reasonable fee. That s a11 the statute j
Isays. But in Cook Countye ve âave not only a cap of a
1

$1.000 in felony cases and $150 iu lfsdemeanor Uases: :ut !

ve also have an unreasouab ly 1ox hourly rate of $20 per '
1

hour outside of court and :30 per âour in court. soe I

initially attempted to have the Bill wake Cook County have '

tàe same rules as applies to tbe rest of Ehe state. :ut
q

'

tàere vas opposition from some peoplq in cook County. so we .

put the cap back into the lav. lhere is a cap of $1:Q00 !
Ifor felony cases and $150 for misdemeanor cases. but we do

17
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ieliminate the unreasonably 1og hourly llmïts. hourly ratea. i
I
1so for that Ieasoa

, I khink it is a goo; piece of 1
legislationy and I would be àappy to ansver any qnestions. 1

1an; I voul; ask for your support- 'l
1

Speaker Kadigan: >Is there any diacossionz :r. :opp-/
i

aoppl >:T. Speaker. kould tYe Sponsor yield?l i
I

speakez iadlgan: ''lhe sponsor indicates that he vil1 yield-ll 1

aopp: ê'Kc. sponsore do you think maybe we're going in t:e wrong '
I

direction hete? zaybe we ought to takeao-put the cap on !
I

dovnstatera so that a1l tbose people don*t àave to spen; so
!

much money for attorney feea-/ 1
:

Cullertonz ''Mell. that's up to you. :ight now tbere's...''
IQopp: I'2ut Gon't you think tâat'd be a g/od idea im tàe essence
I
i

ok savlng dollars?'' I
1Cullertonz ''I âon't like to

œ yoQ kmovy come dovhstate and tell 1
you vhat-.-your counties vhat to do too ofteu.

Occasionally ites necessarly but.../

Ropp: lgo. I know that-''

C (ll le rt on I '' In t his case # I don % t ca re. To ur coun t ies y if t.b ey 1
1dDD V t. VZ.DY iO IIZVQ Z C2.# @ ib2i 1 S QP VO VIIPR- QZ II2S io bp 1

Z PPEOVP; b X Y ZQG;O- RPZSOQYbIQ L PGS IIZ VC bll 1)6 ZPPLOVOZ

b X 2 UQQ;G- i PPZ CPD V ix Y9QC J'QVMCS 6982 VIIVCV 2CC kiR: Of

CXSQCVZXQVP ZRZ dD1l % 1: iikz VO Qi VO 0Qi Z 1.Oi Cf ROIIPY iO j
n tbe first place. sa...* 1attocneys i

Roppz ''gell, I was kind of thinking of those coastituents in

CNicago. I didnet gant them to be overcharged. But since

you said tâat a Judge àas to gi/e khe oàaye Q assume Judges. 1
re a1l above board in Cbicago and would baodle that in 1a
gootl shape.l 1

Cullertonz ''ibsolutelyap
i

aopp: oGood. Tsank youw'' 'I
' iSpeaker :ad iganz 'IIE tbere any further dïscussion? Tkere being

1
no further discussion. thq gqestion is. 'Sball tbis Bill I

18
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: All tàose in favor signify b; voting 'aye'. all 1pass? 
. 1

1those opposed Sy voting 'noê. Have all vsted #:o vish?
1

11 aV e Z 11 V 0t.Z(1 W b O V ish ? T)l e C 1* C k S h 2ii izk C t he reC0 C d . j
0 n t h .i s & u e s t i o n t h e r e a r e 9 2 ' a y e s ' . 1 2. ' n o s ' . T h i s B i l l y 1

$EZViIIM CPCCiXPQ d
. CORSViV Q Vigllz â XZJ19Cii Y # is IICCYIIX

Geclared passed . llotlse Bill 1 39 . :r. 'rerzic b . (lo you v ish
1to call yoqr Bill? :r

. Clerky read the :i11.'' I

1Clerk teone: ''qouse Eill 1J9. a Bill Tor an àct to repeal

Sections of the Eevenue àck. Rhird geadiug of the Bi1l.* 1

Speaker Kadigant ''Hr. lerzich.'l I

1Terzicà: l'Yese lr. Speakere this is a Bill from the ta: zevlsion
' I

Coamission: whic: repeals a Section vhïcà àad pzovided for 'I

fees aog prohibited by tàe constitution. ârticle VII of j
the Illinois Constitution o: 1970 expressly forbids l

iconpensation of officers of local goverbzent fro? t:e
!

collection o; fees. This Section also forbids paymeat of

fees based upon tàe levy of eztension of taxes, and àt jqst
Irepeals an obsolete and unconstitutional section

wl' 1
Speaker Kadiganz 'Ils tEere any discussion? There beïng no 1

discussione t:e guestion is. :Skall tkis Bill passz'. All

those in îavot signify b y voting 'aye'e a11 those opposed

by voting eno'. Have al1 voted *ho wis:7 aave a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk shall take thq record. On tâis 1
question there are 106 êayes'. no one votinq 'no'. Tkis

Bill. having received a Constitutional sajority. is hereby

declare; paszed. Eouse Bill 1%0v :r. lerzicà. dr. Clerke

read tàe Bàl1.%

Clerk leonez ''nouse 3il1 1@0e a B12l for an âct to repeal

Sect ions of tàe Aevenue àct. Third Beading of tàe aill.'I

Speaker Kadiganz D'r. Terzich.'' j
'erzichz HFes. âgalne this repeals anothet Section of the 11

Xevenqe Act whicE recelFed unanimoua conseat ïroa t:e 1
Judiciary Cozmittee 16 to aothing. Ibe Bil1 repeals 1

19
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sectiona 2 (A) 28-1 and 28-2 an4 dy vhic: no longer can be

usedw aad it %as recommen4e; by tke Department of Revenue.''

Speaker Kaiigan: n'he Gentleman Koves for tàe passage of tbe

Bill. Is tàere any discussïoa? Tàe 4aestion isy 'sball

tkla B1ll :asa?'. All those in favor signify by voting

'aye'. al1 those oppoae; b: votiag 'no'. Have al1 voted

wbo vish? Bave a11 voted uho visà? The Clerk sàall take

the record. On thia question tàere are 1û8 .ayesee no oae

voting 'ao'. This Bill. kaving received a Constitutional

'ajorityy is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 286. :r.

Steczo. :r. clerky read the 5i1l.*

Clerk Ieonez êlEouse B1ll 286. a 3111 for an âct to awend Sections

of tbe School C ode. 'hird Eeaiing of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Badigahz 't:r. Steczo.lt

Steczoz lzhank youy :r. Speakery deabers of tàe House. nouse

Bill 286 yould allov a local sckool district ko include tbe

cost of converting a bus' qasoline enqine to a lore fuel

efficient engine as a direct cost that ls claimed .for

reizburaezent. It's tranaporkation claimed for

relDbursemeate I shoql; aay. znder present ciccuwstancese

if this is Gone. school districts take tàat as a

depreciable claio uhich is extended over a perlod of ten

years. This eould allow tbem to get tbat claim or tbat

reinbursezent back in one year. A fiscal notG vas filed on

this Bill indicating that the average cost of doing this is

apptoximately :1,200. And tàe ïue; savings alone vould

ranqe fro/ k0 to 605. 1he Kaintenance cosk would range

fro? approxizately 50%, and the Bï1& uould have no direct

fiscal impact until Fiscal Year 1985. The Bil1 receâvêd a

17 to nothing vote by t:e ilementary and Secondary

Cducation Committee, and I vould ask for a favorable vote-''

Clerk teone: nsqpplemental Calendar #1 is nov being distrlbuted-''

Speakec nadiganz ethq Gentleman moves for t3e passage of this
(t

20
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' Bill. rhe 3111 is on t:e Order of tàe Short Debate

' Calendar. Is there anyone who xlsbes to stand ln

opposition to this Bi11? :epreseatatïge 'ullene are you

' seeking recogbition?ll

Pullenz t'I'd like to ask a question if I :a#.*

vspeaker 'adigan: œTàe Sponsor indicakes tbat he vill yielda'f

Pullen: I'ïoq said: if I heard you correctly. that tàls doesn't

have any fiscal impact untll Fiscal :85. %hat is the

fiscal impact theaz'l

steczo: ''The fiscal note filed by the Bffice ok 'ducation

indlcated that tàey were not able to tell hog Kany of these
' engines vould be converted. and tàey seem to say tàat any

fiscal iupact gould proba:ly be lilinale because t:e

engines wouldn't all be converted at t:e sale tiue. But as

opposed to the increases in fuel and Kaintenaacew tàat

vïthin a year to a year an4 a àalf aftel k:e program ?as

. effectivee it voul; nore tkan pay for itselfo'?

Pullenz î'Ian't it thm case ao* that school distrlcts may apply

for reimbursexent for this and t:at the state spreads tEe

reilbarsemeht over a period 0+ years?*

Steczor MT:e--.presentiye as I sêntioned in ny opening rewarks.

it's a depreciation expense that is taken over a ten year

period of tike. so. for instance in t:e case of an engiae

conversion that woul4 cost approximakely $1.220. that woeld

' be $100...or $120. rather, per year. It'a tàe feeling of

tàe fffïce of ddqcatïoa - and this :à1l is part of their

particular legislative package - that bx alloking tàe

zetmbucsement claia a1l at oncey ik would encourage lore
' 

school districks to Go that, thereby redqcinq tbeir fuel

and their waintenaace cosks. kàicâ then lould present less

of a ârain on transportation claims ahë reduce

transporkation clains over the long rus-ê'

Pullenz ''Do yoa know how many scbool distcicts have already
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converted?/

Steczoz ''Xoe I do not.l !
1Pullehl WBqt this Woild Kaxe a fasler Pa#-0u* fOr thP State iD :
;

terus of reiabursement under tNis program. vould it not''' I
i

''neiMbursement for tbose districts that own tàeir ovn iSteczo: I
I

' imposslàle to saye amd probably would lbuses. Hovqver. it s 1
aot happene that all tàe diatricts v:o o%n their oun buses j

19oQ14 automatically decide to convert thea tàe saae year.
1

So. it would be a process that woqld-.etbat wooldy you

knove be borne over a period of years in terms of t:e

conversion itself.e

Pullenl 'I3ut it vould be a faster pay-out for the state than

qnder tbe current system, koqld it not?/ 1
Steczoz *It ?ay be-l

Pulleaz ''Because youere paying it in one sàot instead of over ten

years. Is that not khe case??

Steczoz 'IfouRre payihg in one shot over ten years, but you also
1Nave to couple that vith the decteasesy tàe 40 to 60% II

decrease ln fuel costse as well as the 50% maintenance cost I
I

reiuction that woqld be--.that vould be.-.tàat you'd be I

Idealing with
e too. znd in addâtlon to that, tàe

reialursement-.-the transportatlon reimbursement claizs

that we do have are prorated. so in terœs of the a/ount of

dollars, tecànlcally tkere œay be nore. But if tàe.-.the

claims are prorated anyway. then ve-o-tàe state would

really not be require; to go over and above a certain

' aaount-'l '

Pulleaz f'so you really can4t tell us vhat tàe fiscal i*pact to

tâe state ls going to be7/ ;
!

'

Steczoz IlEepresentative Pullen. only becaose the Gfflce of I

Education filed a fiscal noàe. Tbey :ad no idea as to tbe !
. I

exact fiscal lwpact./ I
iPullenz *1 jqst tbink that ue should a11 knog tàat. sir. tkat tbe
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I
Office Of Bd/catioDe tàdt iS goiz; kO bo zdKi/isteriD: i

!
1thts: Goesnêt even kuov what t:e fiscal impact xtll :e. ;
I

Thank youwl 1
!

speaker 'adiganz lThis B&11 is on tNe order of *àe sàort Debake 1
1

ken as a proponent Icalendar
. nepresentative steczo has s#o !

Iof t:e Bill. Is tàere anyone #ho stan4s in opposition to !
I

the Bill? There being no one standlng in opposition to tke i
i

3i1l. tbe question is, 'Sball tàe Bill pass?'. âll those 1
1in favor slgnify by voting 'aye'e al1 t:ose opposed by .1

voting 'no'. nave a1l voted who uisà? Bave a11 voted vào 1
wisb? The Clerk shall take the record. Da thia question

tkere are 103 'ayes'y 5 'nos'. lhls Bill. bavlmg receive; j' 
ja constitutlonal :ajority, is bereby declared passed.

nouse Bill 404. ;r. ?an Duyne. :t. Clerk, read the 3ill.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill R04e a :111 for an 1ck to amehd an Act 1
in relation to development and utilization of water pover.

Third :eadinq of tNe Bil1.%

speaker Kadiganz ''dr. VaD Duyne-u 1
Vaa Duynez ''lhan: youe ;r. Speaker and 'elbers of t:e House.

This. 3il1 is veryg very aimple. It si/ply cbange

the--.câanges t:e lengtb of time that tàe Department of

Transporeation can lease Iand to someone. In tàis casey lt 1
I
Ihappens to be four little tovnsz Bockdalee 'arseilles. j
i

Per? and Ckannahon. and tkey àave spouse; some vieu tbat !
1

tàey vant to go into aw..hydto-electric pùwer. znd the !
1

reason 1hy tàey qee; the extension of tiae la so tàey can '
Isell tàe bonds vith vkicà to build tàe pover plant. If I
lthere.w-.it's..wthat'a as siaple as I can tell yoq. 1
1

If...tbe cqrrent 1av is five years. and tàey want to cbange !
!

it to 59 yearse So that they can Sell the bonds vltà vbicb I
1
ito àuild the power plants

. 'bates riqht. ând I#d àe glad
I
!to aaswer any gœeskions. znd lf there ate no guqstions. I 1

. 1Just ask you fox your fagorable vote.
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Ispeaker Eadiqan: 'lnepreeentative Van zuyne âas spokea as a .1

proponent to the Bill. Is there anyone w:o stands in 1

opposition to t:e Bill? Tàere àeinq no opposiàion: the j

queskion ise #Sball this Bill pass?'. àll tEoae in favor I
!

signify by voting 'aye', al1 tàose opposed by vo*ing tno'. I

Have al1 vote4 who gishz 1he Clerk shall take the record. '

on tààs question tàere are 108 'ayes'g no one voting 'no'.
i

This B111e having teceived a Coastituttonal Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. dr. Matijevlcà in the Càair. i

'essages from the senate-l'
;

Clerk O'Brien; 'là 'essage froM tàe Senate by :r. @righte
i

Secretary. 'Kr. Speakmr: I am ditected to inform tbe E
;uouse of Representatives that tàe Eenate àas concurred vitb
I

tàe Boqse of Qepresentatives in tbe passaqe of 3i1l of the 'I

following title to vit: Bouse :111 #327. together vit: tbe i

1attached àwendmenE. which has been printed. tbe adoption of
1

vhicb I al instructed to ask coacurrence of t:e Hoqse. j
Passed by the senate as auended 'arch 24. 1983. Eeaneth

:right. Secretary. : 11 1
speaker qatijevic:z ''Tbe centleman fron Cook. tàe Eoqse speaker. 1

1Hichael Kadigan
. *

xadiganz '':r. S geakec. I believe that thele às a :otiou filed

with the Cle rk. @ould t:e Clerà read the sotion?''

Clerk O'Brienz l:otion. 'Pursuant ko Rule 79 lD)e I zove to j
hange the Order of Basiness to concurreoces to consider 1c

j

'

'

.' House Bi1l 327. 'he àaendment has been reproduced and 1
. dïstributed on the dembers' desks.: By Aepresentative' 

j
I

Xadiqanz *'r. speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. t:is 1
1

Notion xelates to the Bill. whicb will aow carry the I

âaendpent: tkat lould provide for the adoption of tàe !
I

settlement on tàe question of uneœployaent insurance. T:e 1

Bill has already been passed b: t:e Senatee an4 I am I

2%
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propoaihg that ve Rove to a consideratloa of the Kotion to

concuc immediately, and I so move.o

j Speakqr Katilevichz lThe Gentleman from Coo: as aoved that we
change tàe Order of Busiuess for the consideration of the

concurrence of an àlendment on :oqse Bï11 327. Is tkere

any disclssion on t:at questloz? If noty tàase in favor of

tbe dotion signif; by voting laye', those oppose; by voting

'ho.. Bave al1 voted...have a11 voted vào vish? Tbe clerk

vill takq the record. Ou tàis iasoe tbere are 107 voting

'aye'. no 'nays'y and the Notion carries. Ne have mow

change; the frder of 3usiness for immediate consideration

of noqse Bill 327. 0n tàe :i1ly tàe Gentlewan from Cookv

Aike.-.:ichael J. Hadigan.''

:adiganz ll:r. Speaker, tadies anG Gehtleaen. I rïse to wove tàat

we concqr fn the Senate â/end/ent to this Bill. I:e

zaeadment contains the agrqement whicb has beeh reacàed

betveen representatives of business and labor at tàe

Governoc's mansion. The agreememt does not ansvez every

problem in this area. It provides for an increase in taz

qpon employerse and at the saœe tizee a decrease ln :enefit

for elployee. It does provide that Illinois can begin to

retàre t:e 2.R billion dollar debt to the federal

unemploylent insurance systel. It gill provide that tàere

vill be changes ïn the n.I. beaefit Ievel and tax structure

here in Illinoisy vhic: will perait Governor ï:ompson and

senator gock to eontinue tbeir aeqotiations wità senator

Dole and Congressmaa :ostemkovski ir t:e Congress seeking

to provide some farther relief :or tbe Illiaois

Unezployaent Insurance Truat Fund ia Eerma of

tke...penalties and/or tâe current interest càarges ghick

are being placeë upon Illinois for future borroviugs. This

is agreeG by a11 parties to the negotlatïons. I vis: to

coppliment tàe leadersàip and the xork of Governor Tboppson
i
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2 .j in this effoct. àlso Representative Daniels and
1

Eepresentative Vinson 1âo represented Representative

Daniels at tàe negotiations: an4 finally senator Eock and

Senator Philipv because this ïs truly a cooperative effort

by t:e Governory tàe Legislature and t:ose parties external

ko t:e Legislature. I wove tàat ve do coacur in t:e Seaate

zmendnent #1.41

Xpeaker iatijevàch: œThe Gentlenan fcom Cook has aoved t:e

concarrence of Senate àpendwent 41 to noose Etl1 327. Ga

j that qqestion. the Gentleman from 7upage, the dlnoràk;
teaderv :epreseatative Daniels-''

nanielsz œKr. Speakerw 1et ke first start by congratulatïng the

varioua parties tàat took part in the negotiations in terzs

of a settlement of a very difficult problem. 1et me off/r

my conqratulatloas to speaker Hadïgan and :is tbanks for
' 

:is efforts, to the Governor. to senator Rock an4 Senator

Philip in terzs of a very, qery difficult proàlez andy

perhapsy highligEting a tegislative Session in terms of tàe

solation of the employers' trust fuad dett. I can

trutbfully tell #ou that there are mauy itews contained in

the settlement tha: cause me a grea: deal of concern. and I

. can trutàfully tell you tàat there are œany business groqps

in Illlaois tbat are going to be disappointed ïn terms of

kàe bllls tàat they receive and the pay*ent oï their

obligation qnGer the Bnemployment Insuzance 'rost rund.

5ut on the other âaady I can trutbfully tell yoq that the

giving o; business an4 the giving of Jabor is, perbapse

historlc in the skate. because :0th gcoups sak &: a

session, and in the true spirit of compromlse. offered

their solutloas to an extre/elye extremely difficulti
l pzobze.. àltuoug: it does not preseut to us a1z tsa. sayse
i Speaker dadigan vould like or t:al I would like. it does

p preseut an opportuuity to resolve t:e dlfferences and to

26
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create a balance; Insurance Trust 'und. wit: soze àopeful I

1results oat of a problez oat ok Qasbimgton where we can I

1
àave an ezcuse of some of the Gi:ficolties khat we ate j
facing and tEe penalty interest. Bqt al1 t:e parties that

we are dealing with nov can llge gith t:is solution. And. 1
consequenkly, wkat I am saying to tbe Kezbers on œy side of I

1tàe ûisle and the EeKbers on tNe other side of the eisle
, 1

is that I have offered zy endorsement to tâise because it j
Ils the best conclusion that ue can come to and a ver:
1

Gifficult problem. I gant to join the Speaàer ln j
is Anendment aud àopefully join a1l of you in 1supporting th

tâe passage ok this Bill so that ge can go on an4 continue

icult ptoblems that we face ia 1to resolve some of the diff
!

is Legislative session. so: speake: iadigan: I tbiuk !th
i

' tàat ve àage starkgd in a Session once againe vàich you and I
' 

j
I are dedicated to to resolve soœe of tàe difficult I

problems of the state. and I am glad to joln witll you in

endorsiag thla proposal. Than: you.u '

S peaker :atilevicNz NThe Gentleman frop Cooà. Eepresentative ,

Giglio.l

Giglioz OThank youe Xr. Speaker and kadies and Gentlemea of tàe

House. first of ally I guess. I should congratulate hàe E

. speaker for the job vell donev aad tNe 'lnori Ey Leader for I

sringlng this package together. nouev*r. I think it's only '
' !fair t:at to remind tbe people in tbis Body tàat lt:s a I

shaae that it took approximately seven years to do what I
i
1

ve:re doiag heze today. @hen nobody wanted to listen back iI
I

in 1975. and lakor on one side and toslness on *âe other !I

side gere too stubàorn to come to gzlps to promote wàat ue

Xage here todaye tbrough the effort of our Speakër and tbe 1

1constant meetings vith the Governoz and the zeetings of tàe 4
1

business peopàe and tàe unlon peoyle. I think tàey Iealized 1' 
j

-  only to find out after - so mahy of the little busihesses I
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àaJ vemt out of buslness: so many of oQr indastrial plants

àave movedy and *e flnally came and sag tbe light. I hope

it is a lesson to us and to the/. too. tbat perbaps vàen

theylre so one sided vithout any compzo/ïae in sighty and

vbeu ge had to go froz tàe :ottom of tàe ladder of a state

that vas mot fair vità unemployment compv to vay up on top,

and ve couldn't reac: a bappy mediu.. It took us seven

yearsy but we did 1k. àni. hopefully. from tàis day

foruardy ue:11 move on. ând. hopefullye another

legislation ?ï11 be able nct to aake t:e same mistakes ve

di4 vità tàe vockmen's conp and tbe unezployaent comp and

peràaps save xàat ve alreadyy hopefully. jqst saved. Thank

Y0u**

speaker datijevichl I'The Gentleman froa 'eoriag Representatlve

Tuerk./

Taerk: w'r. Speakere Kembers of the nouse. tbe previoas speaker

just mentioned some of tàe proble/s that have existed since

the 1975 Session. I think if tàose of us Mho Mere here

back in tbose 4ays it ve.; research +:e transcripts - ve

would find that t*e Kezbers here present back in those days

vould have been varned that soze of the problems t:at ue

have mxpecienced 11 the last sevem or eight years were

predicted as a result of some of thm legislation that was

passed tbrougà the nouse an4 the Senate back in those days.

Be that as it may. tàe legislation did pass back t:eny aDd

it projecte; many of the probleus that ve have experience;

during that interiz periody not oni? on tbis sabjecty buk

on tEe subject of vorkmen's comp as well. In 1981, I

particlpaked in +:e lansion confetence. k:ich came up vith

some agreenents oh tbe unemployaemt iasurauce problexs. I

tàink those were laudible; howevery the econoxy has been

sucà tbat not a11 the problems Mere zolved. ge got out

some of the proble*s tàat vas salutary, but the problems
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just kept coping at us. The feieral debty tbe debt to t:e

Feieral Government has been astrono/ical, as ve a;l know.

think this aqreement, even thouqà it ls not vkat we had

a 11 ganted, becaase it is an exyensive package for

businessy it is expelsive frou t:e standpoint of the

beneficiariea. I am reluctant to support it on some scorey

but on the other hand, I thinà ge have no alternative at

this poiak bqt to support tbe Aaendmemt an; condur in tàe

Amendment to this package. I would osly Aope tlal the

Keabers who are relatlvely ne* can uaderstand wàat an

agreed 3111 process really is. It functioaed in :81. It:s

functioned in :83. I wo qld hope tàat itês ah indicatïon to

t*e Belberahip that tàe agreed :111 process can function

properlyy not only on this sublect: :ut ou other subjects

involvlng labor an; tàe business colaunities. ànd âope

it would be a prelude to fukure negotiations on otber

Katters of lzportance and ol aeaningful dialogue to not

only t:e laboling people, but also to the basiness

couaunity. I wool; hope tkat ve could get to so*e otàer

sublects and sit dovn and agree on a yackagey rather tban

try and resolve the problems in tbis Body froa a

legislative standpoint, because in years pastg tàe agreed

Bill process has fqnctioned vell on botà B.I. and vorkmen's

compe and I koaid hope that we could ge1 at sole of the

otber problels in the saze vay. I vould offer 2y

concurrence to the âKend/ent and ask thatv even tàough it

ia expensive. that we don't àave an# alteraative. lt's the

only show in town. so to speake and I ask for your support

to the âmendment. Thank you.l

Speaker :atijevichz DThe Gentlemam froa :acohy Aepreseatative
Tate.n

Tatez %:t. Spqaket and Ladies anG Gentlemen of tàe House. 2 rise

this afternoon to not oaly discuss wkat kbink is a

29
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solation that gill make no one happye but also I think it*s 1

Ian appropriate tiae that we also reflect qpon tbe problen
1

on hov we arrived at the sltuatàon #e*re at today. several

of tàe previous speakers have alleded to a package that gas '

passed in this very same chaœber in 1975. ànd I think tbat

1.vhen we go bacà and look ak the probleK today. we:re
I

looking at a problen thaà àas been creaked because kbe
I

Etate of Illinois has had a policy that provided an l
open-door policy to virtually auyone that vante; to collect i1

iaois. people tbat 1uneaplaymen: benefits ln tàe state of I:1
1

voluntarily quit their jobse people that vere fïred 1
emptoyees. :e had one of +be highest benefit levels in tbe 1

1country
. ànd zany of the previous speakers have alluded to

the solutïons in ààe past fe* KonkEs that have been adopked

lby other stakes aud the differences of percentagese
I

etcetera. 1n4 I can only point out 'tkat one exaaplq. one j
f our neigàboring...or one of our othet major induztrial 1o
statese #ew' Yorky f or exaaple. 5e% Ior: today is not

borrowing f Eo* 'tlze eederal Governwent. ând tàe reason Nev

ïork is not borroging f ro1 the federal Governmente :eu Xork

has a lower benef it level. I think today vltat llas f inally

lcome holee is the cààcken has coze ào/e to roost. ke
I

Provided for a syste? with Very liberal beuefits. Dut yetv j
had the shortsightedness. unfortunately. They 1someone

1f
orgot that the; :ad to pay 1or that system. loday ue are 1
lookinq at a prograa tàat v111 cost Illinois employers aa 1

1
additiona; billion dollars over the :ext fe? yeats: a 1
progra? tàat for tàe hundreds anQ thousands of Illinois 4

I
1citizens that are unéortunate not to have a job today: that 1

are unfortunate to be on unemploymen: insurance, that vezre 1
goinq to ask them to live at a Iittle :it loger standard of 1
living tbat they4ve been acclanated to. And I think the j

1lesaoa tkat Me all havm to lqarn today is that there's no
I
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free lunc: ln this state. Not only...someohe eventually j
àas to Pay the bill. ànG tbe best examplee and 1 tkink au

1examplz that ve a11 nee; to take home today : is tàat rigàt. 1
aov today. we have a 1% billlon dallar budget in tàis 1

1state: and today ve kave 2 billion dollars in Coa/ittee 1
1alome that is over that budget that le prepared. ànd so j
I

today eFerg-..tomorrovy ue're---for the aext fe# months I
I
;when ge go to those Com/itteea, and we sit on tbe House p

floor. and ve vote on additional scholarsàipe or whatever '
!it gi11 be, we âage to realize tbat the day will coœe tàat .

' someone vi11 have to pay the hill. Thaak you.'' '

Speaker Katilevichz l'Ahere being no furtber discusaïon, tbe !!
question ise 'Shall the Eouse adopt Semate Amendment #1 to I

!

nouse Bil1 JQ7?'. Tbose in favor signify by votinq 'aye'e ;
1
1

tàoae opposed by voting êno'. nave a11 voted? Have a11 !
1

voted wbo wish? 'he Clerk 2i11 take tbe record. On this i
I

tion tàere are 107 votin: 'aye.. 1 voting 'nay#, 1ques
1and.w .and tbis 3i1l, having receiged a Constitqiional 1

dajoritye is âereky declare; passedwe j
Speaàer 'adigaaz ''ke sha 11 nov go to the order of Eoqse Bills on

Thlrd aeadinge and ve gill pick up vhere ve left off

yesteriay. so the next 3il1 to :e called would be House

Bàll 337, 5r. #riedrick. Mr. Friedrich.l

Priedrtchz /1 vould like not to call that nov, pleasm./

speaker dadigant ''The sponsor indicakes that àe does not wish to

call àis Bill. Eouse Bill 3564 Kr. nannïg. Do you pis: to

1call yoqr Bill? Hr. Clerke reaG the Bi11.N
Clerk û'Brienz l:ouse Bill 356. a 9ill for an Act to exeapt

resident disahled veàerans from admission lo eazpiag and
1

camping fees in parks. Third Reading of the Bil1.'' j
1Speaker 'adiganz 1:2. :annig-l' I
I

:anlig: ''Thank youg dr. Speaker and 'ezbers of t:e House. Tâis l
I
13ill as amende; vouid provide thaà disa:led veterans would !

d1
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be entitled to free camping fees and caapin: permàts at tbe

Department of Conservation reo parks âere in Illinois. It

goqld only be applicable to disable; veterans who vere !
Illinois residenta. And t:e total disability is the zaKe j

1total disability definikion as proviied by the Secretary of
1

state in :is issuance of dieabillty drivers' plates. Quite I
frankly. I goul; àave pceferred tbat xe could have given

each and Gvery disabled veteran ok any lagnitude free use
i

of our state parks. But because of the fiscal problems Me
!do faeee tàe Departmemt of conservation feels - and I agree
!

-  tàat we canaot glve...give this a1l avay. So thls

proposal woqld be a step to help some of tàose veteranse ,

for example, who have incurred qreat loss. the loss of an

armv or a lege or bothe or soweone wbo is so severely

disalled that they are confined to a wàeelcbalr or

crutches. I vould appreciate your favorable snpport-''

Gpeaker hadiganz lllhe Gentlewan moves for tàe passage of House

Bill 356. :r. :opp.* !

Eoppz uKr. Speakere gould +he sponsor yield?'' I

Speaker Xadïgan: lTke Sponsor indicakes be gill yield.'l 1

Ropp: WYeaâ. Bepresentative Hamnigy I applaud you for kàis 1
interest in this matter. :ut I think a couple of Sesslons 1

1agoe we àaG tàe problem v:ere senior citizens ha; tkis same
1

kind of exemption, and eventually ve ckanged ite whmreby. j
d only use that duriag tbe week. ànd the person 1'hey rou;

1who vas employed 4 urlng tàe veek #onld àave tbe weekends

free. àre yo? stating. under this Billy that disabled

veterans can stay at reduced fees in a campsite for seven

Gays a veekv keek after veekw and possibly deprive someone j
1#ào cannot go to a canpsike other than om a 'riday Right

w

or saturday or Sundayy from payke having a spot to ca/p

1O 11 t. ? 61
1

nannigz ''khat you're saying is basicaily correct. except that in j
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orier to qualify for the exemptlcne oae :as to be an

Illinois veteran w:o ïs permamently disabled. That is. àe

àaa to kave lost tbe ûse of one leg. or bot: legse or one

arm, or bokN arœs or be confined to a gheelcàair or

crotckes. It gould not be available to every veteran in

t:e state. nor vould ià even be available to tàose veterans

v:o are partially disabledy and yet, would not gualify

uhder tàis provlsion. So u:ile xhat you#re saylng is Erue.

I do believe tbat t*e impact vould ke vezy small.''

Ropp: eokay. thank you-/

5 peaker Kadigan: O'r. :ruzmer./

Brqmmer: ''Tese *ill t:e Sponsor yield?/

speaker 'adigaaz ''Abe Sponsor indica tes tàat he vill yieldo''

Brumlerz œThe current law provides for free caœping for an

individaal gho is dïsabled already. Bow does tkis change

tàat definltion?l

speaker Badigan: lMr. :annigv''

Rannig: ê'Thls clearly definese in laxe what a perxanent

Gisability is# at least in à:e case of a veterau. I

believe tbat as far as the 1a? is conceraed, there is soze

guestioa as to disabillty. ând certainly that is subject

to interpretation by..oby some of the bureaucracies here in

t:e atate. So vhat I'm trying to do is drav it in the law

clearly vAat is a iisabled vekeran-fl

Speaker Kadigan: Dsepresentative Pullenwll

Pulleaz I'I'd like to ask tàe Sponsor a questlone Sir.n

speaker dadiganz f'àe dponsot iniicates that be will yield.'l

Pullen: ''Can you tell Re Now ca/per feea are cbarged at par:s?

âre they càarged by the individual or by one person

representing hilself as +he leader of a fanily or other

gfoup belng ckazged for tbat groap?l

speaker :adigan: 'fsr. :annigwl

Hannigz $'1:* not certain as to that answere to be quite frank
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vit: you, Representativg. but in thls casee in order to

igualify
, one would have to present to the Deyartœent or to 1

the state park employee a certificate and proper

identification to ensure tkat people wào are not entitled

to tbe benefit gould not be taking advantaqe of t:e statew''

Pullenz *5y concern. Siry is vàether this às..-it makes a great

difference in terms of the revenue impact on whether

caupers are charged individually aad only the iadividual

disabled veteran, in a particular partye would end up not

paying a feee and a1l the otber people ln :is party vould

pay tàe fee. or ghetàer thïs vould have the effect of

exempting an entire party ghich has a disabled Feteran in

it. lhak vould have a sukstantial effect on t:e reFenue

impacte èwould it not?''

naaaig: I'Tbe Bi11 says - and tbis is directày froz the Bill -

'Zvery veteran @ho is a resident of Illiaois' and tben goes
!on

. It xould be my interpretatïon that that îould apply
(
iaiaply to a veteran and would not necessarily be extended

to every one of his camping parkye for exaRple.H

Pullenz I'Rell. it would if the fees are charged by +àe

individual. But lf they are cbarged ky the partye and tâe

veteran is the leader of the party. tben the party would be

exe/pt. Is not that tàe case'/

Eannig: f'It the Depart/ent oï-.-if the Department of Conservation

takes the position that they charge *y the party. and that ;

tken this person xoqld be exeapt, perhaps your case vould I

be true. Iâe Department of Conservation gould determine

ho* they vou'd assess tâe fees.''

Pullenz lKr. Speaker, may I speak to the Eill please?''

Speaker Madiganz 'Iproceed.'' 1I
Pullenz 'llt's zy understandingy baving juat beqn kold by soaeone !

1
standing at my elbox: that tàe charge is by the site. so: k

1I believe that xhat this uould end qp doing ïs exempting '

' j
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compàetely the fee for any Pûrty that had lithin à+ a
I

dïsabled veteran. càacges by tbe siàe certainly would be !
I

more than charges by tke individuale if cazping parties i
I
Ivere charged ky tàe indàvldual. ànd pex:aps that is *hy I
I

khe nepartment of Conservation estimates tàat this Bill !
I

vould cost tàe state of Illinois at least $100.00Q. I am 1!
' 

jin sympathy witb tNe sponsor's lntent and vith the people 1
I

who vould be benefitted by this Btll, certainly. 5ut I do 1
1

tiaev a Ievenue loss of at least $100,000 1think at tkis
11

froa any progcan by singling out one vroap of people and j
in 1giving kbe? a benefit over all otbers vho participate

1
that proqraœ, is not the rigbt policy that ve 1
ld.a.aàoqld be pursqing- So I al going to haVe to Vote 1wou

1aqainst the Bill
. Tbank you.l 1

Speakgr Xadigan: I'Representative Xriedricà-o 1
1friedrickz N'r. Speakere 'elbers of t:e HouEe. I kno* it is very 1

difficult for any Member of this Bouse to Fote against a j
13ill kàat uould benefit a disakled veteran. But t:e trqtb
1

. is rigàt now they are closing ca*pihq sites in my area. j
1becaqae there's not enough zoney to opelate tbem. Iou na# j
1

not reazize when these campers zove im. that it involves a I
I
I

. Aot of expeRse. Tàe garXage :as to be hauled. They I
I

furnisà the light bill. ;ad I re/e/ber ko? t:e senior

citizena abused t:is thing. one guy that J knev.-.bappened .

to khog can pay: he vas hragging that he :ad his deep !

freeze in :is trailerv and be also àad âis T.#. set. Re'd
:

'

œove ia there for a week and let the? haul àis garbage, and !
!

pay t:e light bill aud everythiag else. sowe those t:inqs

=ay be aice for those wûo can kave them: àut if ve're goimg I

!to have campsïtes for the people of this state compacable
I
I

to others. it's got to take revenue ko do &t. ànd every I
i. j

time you kake off $100e0Q0y they are qolng to close anotàer i
1

't be availaàle to #ou or anyone 1campsite or tgo that *on

35
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else. I think it's a bad tile to be cutting off any

zevenue to tâe Deparkzeni of Conservationwœ

speaker 'adiganz l:r. Hannig to close.î'

Hannig: ''Iesy thank you. :r. speaker and xembers of tbe House.

âs was statedv tbe Bill gould have a very small iapact on

tâe overall 1q billion dollar state bodgety vàicà ve vill

address speciflcally ln tâe veeks to come. Tàls :i11 is

simply an attezpt to try to help tàose veterans ghoe

through service to thelr country. have lost an arme or a

leg or simply are confined to a w:eelcàair or confined to

crutches. I really vondet hox often ve vill find tbese
i

people coming out t:ere and staying day afteT day after
1day. I suspect tàat in most cases. they kill co/e ko a j
!

state park, perhaps to stay a couple of days and enjoy I
I

theaselves. :ut simply because of tbe linitations tbat I
I

they do have by definitiong I gould not expect them to be

tàere on sqch a long-term basis thak they would cause an

abuse Lo the systeœ. The Departœent of Conservationy the

people that administer the plograœe would :ave in their' 

j
power and do haFe in tkeir power, 'the way to set up the j

Ipricing skructurg ao t:at perhaps that kàey can get around
1

the ptoblez of disabled vekerans blinging in large groupse j
vàicà I really doubt that tbey:ll do. The :ill is

basically addrêssed to try to help the small group of
!

le *ho have given a large part of their life for this 1Peop
state and for this country. I hardly tkinx that a $1û0,000

is going to break the State of Illinois. It seems that

tàis amount of money falls through the cracks in our

treasqry day in and day out. I believe that it is for a

just cause and a good cause. and I would ask for your
favorable vote.l

speaker sadiganl lTbe question is: 'shall tàis Bill passz'. lll

those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee all tbose opposed l
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by voting .no'. nave al1 voted who wisà2 Have al1 voted 1
1

vào giaà? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this l
question there are 73 'ayes'. 33 enose. Thls :111. haging

received a Constitutional Kajority. ls àeriby declared 1
passed. nouse 5il1 314. dr. Neffe do you *ïs: to call 1

I

your B1ll? ;r. Clerk. read the Bï11.* '
I

Clerk 0 'Drien: ll3ouse Bill 37:. a Bill for an àct to amend '
1

Sections of'the Criminal Code. 'àird Eeading of the Bil1./
!

Speaker Xadigan: l'r. Neff. :r. seffe/
i

'

Neffz llhank you. :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemeb of tàe
1

House. nouse Bill 374 Iakes a change in the involuntary !
' I

*anslaughter. ât the present ti*ev thil is a Class III '

Ifeloay. lwo-fifthg of a year and up to $10...t*o five I

years and up to $10.000 fine. But involuntar;

Kanslaugktere if comzitted vit: a lator vehicle. wrecklesa

homicide, is only a Class 17 felony. one to tbree years and 1
1up to $10

.000 fing. :ov aost of us feel tàat wàen a 1
person.s killed by an autoaobile or uhet:er ge sàoot

somebo4y, it is stlll a deatâ...created. âad this 3ï1l
Ivould correct tàat and vould make it tàe saue as lf #e

killed soaebody---lavful juatïficakione khat would

deteraine tâe penaltiese siace t:e ehd result is the samee

tàe taklmg of an innocent life. I woul; apprqciate a

favorable vote.l'

S pêaker Kadigan: l'làe Gentleman moves foI 1àe passage of House

l3il1 374. Is there any discusslon? lhere being no
1

iiscussion, t:e nuestton ïs, 'sàall thls 3i11 passzl. Al1 j
.aye.. a11 those oppose; 1tbose in Jfavor aigaify by voting

1
by voting eno#. aave a1l voted *ho vishz Have all voted 1
wâo vish? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this 1

1.
question there are 101 Iales'. 3 people voting 'no'. Tbis

Bill, Naving received a Constitutional dajoritye is hereby

declared passed. House Bi11 38:. ;r. Birkinbine. do you ;
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wisà to cali your Bill? ;r. Clerkv read tNe :i2l.''

clerk G:Briea: nhouse Bill 384. a 2il1 foE an âct to amqnd an Act

in relation to compensation of Hembers of the Geaeral

àsseab 1y. Tbird Aeading ok t:e Bi11.?

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Birkiabine.'l

'Bickinbinez pThank you. ;r. Gpeaker. I would asà leave of tbe

gouse to return tkis Bill to second Aeading to rewove

CoKaittee z pendment 1 an; to consider a replacement

âleadzent.l

speaker 'a diganz 'Iehe Gentleman reguests leave to take tàis Bill

to t:e ordez of Second BeaGing for t:e purpose of

à/endzent. 2s there leave? teave is granted. T:e Bill

shall be placed on t*e Older of second Reading. dr.

clerk, are tbere any z/enGments filedol

Clerk De3rienz HFloor àmendment #2. Cullerton - giràinbinee

amends Eouse Bill 38% on page one-'l

Spmaker dadiqanr nir. 3irkinbine./

Birkinbine: lTkank you, :r. Spmakere tadiea and Gentlelen of tàe

Roqse. Firsty I would ask leave to table Amendment 1

adopted in copmittee. zpendpent #2y offeled by :r.

Callertoh. includes the sane laaquagee but does it in a

more correct lashion.ll

speaker dadiganl 'fdr. :irkialinee aze #ou requesting leave to

table âmendment #1*',

Biràinb inet 'lfes, I an-t'

Speaker Kadigan: KTàe Gentlepan re:oests leave to table âmenduent

#1. Is there leave? Leave is granted. àmendzent #1 is

kabled. :r. Clerk, are tbere further Auendmentsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor âmendment #2 by Cullerton and Birklnbâne.n

Birkinbinez ''Tkank youy :r. speakere tadies anG Gentlezen of t:e

gouse. Amendlent #2 fles:es out and givese in sqbstantive

Bill focm, lanquage that preseatly exlsts amly ln an

appropriationa 3i1l khat provides for the Speaàer of t:e
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 nouse anJ t:e President of t:e senate to reiuàurse :ezbers

 of tàe nouse and senate for trips tbat we >ay take down to

 Springfield te xork on veeks vàen tàe tegislature is aot ln

I session. It also includes the lanqoage that I :a4
I
'i attempte; to pqt ia àlead/ent #1 that %as adopked in
ï
I
! committee an4 inclqdes it ir a Kore cozrect 'orm. 2 woulG
!
 f.ask for the adoption of âmendsent #2.f

 Speaker Xadiganz llhe Gentleman movea for tàe adaption of
âaendmenk #2 to Eouse 5111 38:. Is tàere any discussion?

 Thece beiag no dlscussion. the question :s. .shall tàe
i zsendueat be adopted?.. â11 those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'. a1l those opposed by savlnq .no.. œ:e Aayes'

have 1t. Tàe âwendment ls adopted. âre there furt:er

ànendmentsa'.

clerk o'arieu: ,so éurther Asendments..

Speaker Kadiganz lzhird Qeadins. Kr. b4rkintine: do you uish to

call tàe Bill today?n

Birkinbinez Nlf-oovikh leave of tNe souse. I'd ke glaG towu

Speaker sadiganr l'Tàe Gentleman reguests leave to consider Eouse

3i1l 38% todaye tàe Bill àaviag leen amended. Is there

leave? teave is graated. Pxoceed. :r. Birkinkiae-w

Birkihbinez I'Thank youz :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of

+he noase. As I just Qesclibede the Bill nov iacludes

substahkive language that ia neede; by the Speaker of tàe

House and *he President of tke Senate to be able to

reim*utse Hethers of the noose and Senate for trïps taken

 ' to Sptingfimld on veeks when tbe teqislatore is not in
Session. àdditïonallye it provides language. and t:e

origiual purpose of tàe B&11e that vill allov dembers ko be

able to lease towar4s pnrchase equipment for their district

office. ïou may koow that presently out of t:e $17,000

that ve are allottede tecànically, we are only permitted to

 lease equipzemte deskse file cabimetse typekritecsv

a9 1
'

. 1
'

r 1
l; .
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vhatever. Tbeoretically and tecbnicallye thïs would mean !

we vould àave to leasee lm perpetoï'tye an# socà item of

eqœi pment that ue loul; want to use. tàereby usinq up our

$17,000 and spending actually money far longer than khe

itez of equipment #as ever wortb. làis ls intended to

correct tàat problek and allow us tc pa# îor an itel up

antil-..lease it up until it's fully paid for and then end

such lease: therêby allowing us to use tàat aoney for

newsletters lr xâatêver else ve mï:àt Deed to do vâtà àt-l

Speaker Madlgan: HT:e Gentleman moves for t:e passage of House

:àl1 384. 0u tNa t question: tbe C:air recognizes dr.

Ftiedrich-/

Priedrichz lpould tbe sponsor yield?/

speaker 'adigan: ''lhe Sponsor lndlcates tkat ke uill yield./
1

friedricàz laepresentative girkinbine, the only guestion kbat 1
comqs to my pimdy sappose làat rou were electede and soae 1

1
time oext sqmwer you decided yould buy a $600 typevriter or !I

l
a Gesky tken yoq don't rQn for re-election. Qho does the I

:
Idesk or typewrïker belong to2 Tàe statm or you?l I
I

I'If you had a lease ongoing..-'' lBirKinbinez I
!

eriedrich: NXo: I*m talking about khe pqrchase.l II
I

Birkinbinez l'ïou aean fully. okay, it wculd autoaatically become I

tàe properky ok tàe atate. 2 d/m't change tkat 1ag at

al1.H I1
1

frieirichz ''Qkay-n I
I
I

Birkinbinez IdThere is a state 1a. affecting equipmeut either !
:

purchase; here by this :ody or by us back iu our dïstrlct I
;
!offices. ehat stays t:e sawe. I don't càange that at 1
I

jl Iall
. 1

1
rriedrïc:l *If it is purchased by kome office expenseze ït stlll !

1
becoles a property of t:e statezM 1

1Birkihbinez 'I#es- / ,

1Frletlrich; 'lThank youw/ II
1

q0
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Speaker Kadigan: OIs there an# furtker discussionz :
I

Representative John Dunn.? 1
l

Danaz lRill the Sponsor yield for a questiom?'' I
!

Speaker dadlganz '':epresentative Jobn Denn.m' 
j

I'I have a qœestion of the Spcnsor.e IiDunn;

lllhe Sponsor indicates ie ?i1l yield./ 1Speaker iadiganl
I
:Dannz fI*111 this Bill now perœit us tc purchase ltems outrig:: 1

vith our legisl4tive allovance. or only entet into lease !
I

agreements wkich will result in title to the leased
I

equipœent at the en; oï the lease.'' 1

lirklnbinec '11+ could be done either vay. I used the exazple of 1
lease towarës purchase. because given the cost of soœe 1

1ite:s
. it Kakes more sense, at least to *e. But, yes. In 1

ansver. yes. You could oat righh purckase sozethïng in oae 1
fell swoop.e l

1
Dunn: flân; doesew.does the Bill as amended still provide that at

!the---et tàe end of a Iegislator's terme the.-.tbe property I
1.

can be kurned over to a charity or zqst it be tarned back
I
Ito t:e state?'l

!Birkinbinez wNo. I exelpked that out. I did not realize tbat

sucK property automatically vas *akea cate of umder

existiug state law. It 1se so I removed that initial

language that I had in the Bill that refetrqd to leaving it

either to a charity or whoaever folloved you in tàat seat.

Soy I jqst exeRpted 'that language altogether becaase

existing state 1av already provides for it-/

Dunne JoNnz >âl1 right. Tâank you.n

speaker dadigaaz ''Is there any furt:er discqssion? :r.

Birkinbine to close.n
I

Birkinbinez ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and iadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would ask for an êaye' vote on tàis :il1.''
h 4 , ,l& ;Speaker :adiganz I'The qaestion ise Shall this Bill pass? .

tbose ia favor signify by voting 'aye'. a1l thosq opposed i

41
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by voting 'no.. nave a11 voted gho gïsh? Bave a11 voted

*ho wish? Tàe clerà shail take tàe record. on t:is

questlon thete are 88 'a yes'e 11 voting 'no.. Tàis Bille

having received a Constitukional Hajoritye is kereby

declared passed. nouse Bill 447. Kr. Bannig. do #ou vish

to call your Bill? 1he Gemtleman ïndicates àe does not

wish to call his Bi11. on page five oï t:e Calendar on the

Order of House Bills Tbird zeaëingy kbere appears Bouse

Bill 1. :r. cqllerton. do you vis: to call your 9i1l?

Gentleman lndicates he does not wish to call Nis Bill.

Bouse B&ll 36. :r. Cullertony do you vis: to call your

Bill7 :r. clerke read the Bi11.l

Clerk O#grien: e:ouse Bill 36e a 3i11 for aa zct to aaead cerkaân

zcts in relation Eo jurors. Th4rd ieading of the 5il1.Il

Speaker âadiganz n'r. Cullerton.ll

Cullertonz ''ir. Speaker, I woûld ask leave to briag Hùuse :ill 36

back to tbe Order of Secon; :eaëing. &he Legislative

Reference Bqteau has recomKende; an Aaendœent.N

speaker Eadigan: uihe Gentleaan reguests leave to return this

Bill to tàe Order of Second Reading for tbe purpose of aM
' 

Aïendaenk. Is tàere leave? teavm is granted. T:e Bill

shall be placed on the Order of Second leading. :r. Clerk.

are there any âmendwents filedz/

Clerk oëBrienz lzwmndment #2p Cullerton. ameDds :ouse Bill...4#

speaker Xadigaal lgdr. Cullerton./

C ullertonz lThank Jou. :r. Speaker. :r. Speakere apparentlye

inadvertentl y kben this Bill vas dtaftmd it àad.-.it would

have had khe eïfect of eliwinaking a Eilà that was passed

by Senator Geo-Karis Naving to do uità

guilty-bqt-œentally-ill verdicts. Goy this Amendmeat puts

back into the lav that Sectloa that vas inadvertently

withdrawn: not that l am in fa vor of tbat sectioay but I

kould like to inadvertently xithdrav 1t, 1ut it#s not

42
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fair. so. we:ll do that vith another :ill. Soy this puts
:

back t:e la% and the special verdict of gullty bqt uentally !
1

,i11. 91 f
I

J I
Speaker Kadiqa n: ''The Gentlemau loves for the adoption of I

1
àmendment #2 to nouse Bill 36. On tbat question. ;r. :

' Vinson.'l '

vinsonz llïes, :r. Speaker, I#m impressed vith :r. cullerton:s

sense of falrness to tbat ahd uoqld oDly have ohe question

in regard to t:e Amend/ent. ànd that qaestlon is. you#ll

recall tàat either you or :r. Gektyv I don#t knok *ho xakes

those rulingse bqt soueone ruled that an Amendzent soaevbat

earlier in thls Session :as oat of order becaqse tàe

langaage is set to iasert in the Aill vas not undelscored. !

ând I note: in regard to Auemdmennt 42y that the langaage lI
;

is not underscored. and I woader 1: ge don't have to kave !
i

coasïsteat ruzlogs on tàose thlngs-* i1

Speaker dadigan: Mdr. Vinson :as posed a questïon of j
1parziamenfary procedure. ::e Pazllamentarian v1ll examine
1

t:e guestion and respond. :r. Cullerton. tàe 1
Parllamentarian Nas inforlally informed œe tbat yoq àave a

' Probleœ :ere. Naybe yoa'd like to discuss the problem with

' tEe Parliamentarian, and the nouse can...but not khe point

tkat gas raised. But :P can aove on to som/ otber

basiness. :o. this 3ill shlll ke taken froD the record:

1and the Bill shall remaim om tàe Grder of Second :eading
. k

I
Rouse Bill %9. :E. Cullerton: do you gisb to call that i

I

.. 1.Bill2 Kr. Clerk. read tàe B11l. I
!

'Clerk O'Brienz lgouse Bill 49: a Bill for an âct Kaking the ter*s k

of Judges appolnted to ti11 vacancles ualfor/. T:ird 1
I

Neading of the :i11.''

Speaker 'adiganz *dz. Cullerton.w !

Cullerton: I'Yes. thank youy :r. Speakec and tadies and Gentlelen :

of t:e nousm. This Bill has to do vità t:e fllling ot !
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vacancies. If a vacancy occurs less thaq 60 days before a

primacy election in +he Office of Judge. the Supreme court

can fill that vacancy for the second general election after

tkat appointmenty so that the Supreae coqld tàeoretically

appoint soaeone to be a Judge for up to 33 Ronths. ln; a11

this 3ii1 does is to change that to the next general

election. It stands for tàe proposition that if ve can

bave someone on t:e ballot and kave an electiony we should

kave tàat as soon as is possible. so. tbat's vhat t:e

change ise and I woulâ asà...be happy tc answer any

qeestions and ask for your supporto''

Speaker dadigan: fGenkleman aoves for Iàe paseage of qouse Bill

49. Is tàere any discussion? There being no discussione

tàe questïon ïse 'Shall tàls :ilz pazsl'. zaI tàoae ân

favor signif# by voting 'ayeêy al1 t:ose opposed by Foting

'oo'. Have al1 vote; w:o xish? nave a11 voted wùo gish?

Tàe Clerk shall take the record. Dn this guestion there

are 87 'ayes'g 16 :no'. This 5i11. having receive; a

Constitltional Kajority. ia hereby declared passed. House

Bil1 55, :r. Xourell. Is :r. Xourell in the chazber?

House Biil 79. 5r. Woife do yoa xls: ko call your Bill?

The Gentleman indicates ke does not gisb to call his Bill.

House Bill 114. :r. Brookinse do yoQ vish to call your

Bil1? :r. Clezke read the :ill.l'

Clerk O'3rieal 'lEouse Bil1 11:y a Bill for an Act to alend

sections of t:e Crimtnal Code. Ihird neading of tbe :i11.'I

speaker 'adigan: >àr. 'rookins.l'

grookias: 'ldr. Speakere vàat tàls 511: would do ïs gïve t:e

clerqy and pariaàionerz tâe saae prokectioo wàich our

police officers, teachers aad nurses àave. It vill create

Speaker

an aggravated battery uhen a vorshipper is assaulted ou

churc: property. I ask you to qive them that protection.l'

:adiganz lTàe Gentleman moves for the passage of Eouse

%%
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Bill 114. Is there any discussion? Tàere being ao

discussion. tEe queskioa ise 'Sàall this :il1 passz'. z1l

those ia favor signify by voting 'aye.. al1 those opposed

by voting 'ao'. :r. Brookias, is tàis your first Bï11?

The Gentleman regponded afflrmativeiy. Have a1l voted who

vis: ? Have a11 voted who :ish2 aave a11 vote; w:o wiah?

The Clerk s:all take t:q record. On t:is questiony thece

are 85 'ayes', 17 'nos'. This Bill. having received a

Constitutional Balorityy is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 169. :r. Terzich. do you wish to call your Bill?

nouse Bill 170. :r. Johnson. do Foq wish tc call yoor

Bill? :r. clerkg read tàe B1l1.>

Clerk o'nrienz 'Ihouse 3i11 170. a 3i1l for an àct to azend

Sections of tNe Criminal Code. Third aeading of +he Bi11./

Speaker Hadiganz lHr. Johnson-N

JoNnsonz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker an4 dembers. Ihis 3i1l sizply

makes a11 aqgravated kédnappïng a Class X felony.

Currentlye there's a nuDber of forps of aggtavted

kidaappiagw but tbe only forl that's a Class : is wkece

it's done for ransom. Tàere's at least four other

categories that are egually serious in nature that are only

a Class 1z where t:e victia us nnder 13; where the

kidnapper inflicts great bodily àarp or an additional

felony oa Ehe victi/; vhere tàey're araed witb a danqerons

veapon and so on. This just simply krings tâe law in

conforaance wit: vhat's coanon sense. I thinà it passed 12

to nothing with three presenk votes in Committee.''

Speaker :adiganz ''Nr. Clerke woul; you clear tàe scoreboard? Is

there any opposition to this Bil12 Ihere beïnq no

oppositione the question 1s, 'Shall lhls :i11 pass?'. Jl1

tkose ia favor signify by voting 'aye.. a1l tàose opposed

by voting 'no'. Have all voted who wish? nave al1 voted

vho wish? The Cieck shall take tbe record. On this
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qqeation there are 1û3 eaye', no one voting 'no'. This

:il1, :aving receive; a Constitqtional Kajocity, is àereby I
I

declared passed. noaae 3111 172. dr. Joànsone do #ou wish j
1to call t:e Bill? Kr. Clerk, read tàe :ill.n i

Clerk o'srïen: Nnouee B111 172. a 3i1l for an Act to aRend j
Sections of the crilinal Code. lhird Aeading of the :111.1

Speaàer Madiqanz *:r. Johnson-e 1
Joànsonz %Is Representative Preaton here: :ecanse :e's Ky (

hypàenaked Cbief cosponaor on this.''

speaker Ba4iganl I'Is :r. Preston in the chazber?'z

1Johnsonz loqt of deference to Iepresentative 'restony because
1

tàis is a xeanlngful Bïl1 to kimy 1...1 xant ko give bim an j
it. 1 donxt t:ink it's 1opportuaity to voke on

1
costzovecsiaz. bat z 4on't uant io vote on lt vlzàoat ::s .

I
.11 iàere. ne was here Just a xiaute ago. so I guess ge

!
taàe it out ol tàe rqcord-''

speaker dadigan: *àt tbe reqaest of tbe Sponsor. the B111 sàall

be taken fro/ tbe record. Douse Bï1l 187. :epresentative

curriee do you wts: Eo call your Bill? &he tady indicates

.' sâe does not visb to call Net Bill. nouse Bill 233.

Representative culrie. The tady indicates she does not

wish to call her Bill. nouse :111 257. :2. Cullerton, do

you visà to call xour 9ill' Gentleman indtcates be does

not xisb to call *is Bill. Bepresentative 30...Eouse Bï11

302. Representakive Topinka. Hônsq B1ll 307. :r.

Birkinbine. Is ;r. Biràinkine in the ckalber? :r. !
1

:lrkinbine indicates he Goes not wlsh to call h1s Bill. I

Hoase Bi11 319. lmpresentative Jaffe. dr. Clerke read t:e I

il1 be ln tbe càai.r.'' 1Bi11, and :r. ncpike w
. I
Clerk O'Brien: NHouse rill 319. a Eill ;or an Act to amend an àct

Ito revise the 1aM relating ta industrial hoze Mork. Third ;
1

aeadiag of khe Bill-n !
I

Speaker Kcpïket ''Represenkative Jaffe-'' I

:

'
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I
!yesterday

. t:e clerk.s office informed us tbat there vas a i
iprobleu vïtà ik technlcally; an4 thereïoree I would like to i

1brin: this back to second Beading tor the purpose of taking 1
1that àmendment oTf and potting anotber z/endment on in good I

!form. In addition. tàere are t#o telrible âpendments that 1
have been filed ty zepreaentakive Fiel and Bepresentative j

1Viasong and we vant to give tàep a ehance to hear tbose
4

ânendments.tl j
Speaker ucpikez laepresentative Jaffe àase.-bas asàed leave to 1

l
return Eoqse Bill 319 to tEe Order of Second neading. Are 1
kàere any ob.jecttons? lbere are ohjectlons: Iepresentative

Jaffe-'' 1
Jaffel lgell. 8r. Speaker. I would then zove to bring it bacà to j

11 1secoad :eadimg.
1'

speaker xcpikel lRepresentative Ja:fe moves to return Bouse Bill j
I319 to Secoud leadiag. Is there an# discussïonz The 1
1

Gentleman from Deïitte Bepresentative Vinsoao'' !
:

Vinsonz '':r. speaker. I am so/evhat surprised by this œove. I
1

suppose, in part. because tbe Sponsorw tbe movqr :as alvays .

been perhaps t:e leading adgoeate im tbis General àssepbly
l

of putting Bills in proper form phea they:re &n CoKmittee.
!

Mow, ve have seën some remarkable draftsmansàip on this

floor on this Bill. I believe this 1s 1àe tàird tike weRre

moving this :ill back fron Tàird to Second: an4 I*m '
I

conceraed tkat tkis process way go on forever. And I think '
1

tàe easiest vay to deal kit: it is to leave the 9112 on
!
ITàird Aeadingy consider the contents of the aïll, and
1

te tbeir conscience on t:q Bill as it aow lpeople can vo
1
istands. ânde for those reasons, I would oppose the Rotion I
I
1and ask people to vote 'no.. l
1

Speaker dcpikez 'lThe Gentlezan 'roK Kendalle :epresentative 1
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Haatert-/

Hastertz 'I:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee in

support of the Syonsor of thïs Bilà, he took ït out of the

recor; tbe fifst tiRe at 0qr rzqMest to ;et ik iz Ordere t0 ;
!
!' get some Aoeudments that ve could live witàe and tbe

' 1
I

second.-.yesterday, ve amended t:e :i11v and there was some 1
Iproble/s... The Sponsor of this Bill really has acte; in l
i

good faithg and I would like to see ài1 be able to take I
lthts Bill back and get lt in the s:ape thak he'd like to i

j

'

'

' 

have it-/ 1
Speaker Kcpike: ''On t:e 'otione the Gentleman from Cook, 1

1Eepreaentative Bovman- l
1

Bowzanz *1 move tEe previous queskiom. 1...1 Jest Rove the j
1, 1previous qqestion so ve can get on glth this tking.

1Speaker :cpiket HFine. Eepresentative Jaffe ko close./

Jaffe: lResy :r. Speakere I think lt'f obvious tbat I've been

trying ko accoamodate tbe other side. I've tried to

accomnodate Representative nasterte Representaklve Koeklere 1
1a number of other People

. I talked to Aeprësentative 'uerk 1
yesterday. Re is the Klhority spokes*an on this particular j

1Coamitkee. I've tried to accolaodate :he otàer side. l'2
1

't do not talk to their leadersàip, if 1sorry that they ;on 
... j

1that's in fact xhat t:ey call it. Butg nonethelessy I ;
I

vouid àike to àave aR 'aye' vote. bring it back to Second I

Readlng and let us aove aàead vith tkis Bi11.l' .

Speaker Kcpikez fRepresentative Jaffe àas Ioved to return Bouse I

Bill 319 to *ke Order of Second ReaGing. 0n that guestion. I

a1l in favor vote *aye': opposed vote enoê. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted w:o wisb? 1àe Clerà will take !

t:e record. on this quesàion tàere are 66 'ayes': 33 !
1

'nos', and the B11l is returmed ko Second Qeadinq. I
!

Representative Jaffe on a dotlono'' !
!

Jaffez 11 gould nox move to table Jzmndaent 43 to uouse B&ll I
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319./ 1
1S

peaker Hcpikmz ''on that dotion: is there any Giscqssion? 1
Gmntleman :as moved to table zwend/ent #3. zà1 those in 1

1faFor signi'y by saying 'aye'y opposei. The 'ayes' Eave. I
I

itœ aad the âzendzent's tabled. ëqrther àlendmentszd lI

'Brien: Mfloor ânendxent #4. Flel. a/ends Eouse Bill IClerk O
!

3 19... '' !
!

Speaker Hcpikez ''Representative Pie1.f# I

Piqlz NTNank You. dr. Speakere Iaiies anG Gentlelen of the Bouse. i
l

I gas really s:ockeâ by t:e Syonsor o' this Bill ghen àe !
Imade sucb disparaglnq renarks about tbe âmeodaent ïn a1l !
I
1' good faltb that I turned in. Butg I42 Killing to talk to I
Ihi

1 aboqt this: and I goald aske at tàis tiae, that I 1
' 

vïtàdraw lnendsent #4.% 1
speaker dcpike: 'lA/endment #4 is witàdrawn. âny further

âmendmentsz't

clerk OêBrien: DFloor zaendment #5y ïounge - Jaffe, ameqds nouse

Bill 319 as amended by inserting.ww.''

Speaker 'cpike: JRepresentative Jaffe.'f

Jaffez t'Yese Hr. Speakery this is the Alendment that's necessary

to put the language that EepresentakiFe fouoge wanted in

the proper place. So thls voulë say that Subsection G

does not apply to producer cooperatives and this

Sectionx..gelle that's baslcally 1t.l'

speaker 'czike: lGentleman from DeQitt. aepresentative Vinsony on

E:e zmehdment.l'

Vinsont ''dr. Speaker. I vould ask that yon gain the attention of 1
the Parliaaentariau. because ve havi a serious problem 1
here.'' !

I
I

Speakmr 'cFikez ''State yoqr problem.l I
IVinaonz l%hat t:e Sponsor of khis âmendxeat did just prior ko 
,

1
this actlon was to table Amendment #3. lmendwent #3 1

1inserted into the Bili the language
. :This Section does not j
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 z to producer coopecatzves.. âsendaent #s, vszcà ze app ,
i no* proports to offer vould delete langqage that says,

#skis Section does not apply ào prodqcer cooperativea'.

 Because of tàatw his Amendxent #5 is out of ozdery because

it attempts to renove language ghlch is no lohger in the

Bill.'#

Speaker âcTiAe: ''Re vill stand at mase for a ruling from tàe

Parliamentarlan. ge donet have t:e âœendœent àere. Could

ve havm tEe Amendlents so we can make a rulinq?

nepresenkative Vinsone your poiat is vell takeu. Q:e

Aaendment is ouk of order. :epresentative Jaffee vkat is

your *ish2/

Jaffe: lsr. Speaker, I lould juat prmfer to go on gith tbe Bi11.

Iet:s :et ik in final shape andww-''

speaker scpike: ''ïou want to leave tbe Bill oa Second Eeading?l

Jaffe: lRelle ' think there are a nupbet of ââendzents that are

I being filed on tbis pazticular 8ill that are rmally sort of

 dilatory. I voul; rather just aove cn vit: tàe :ill. get
 it oa to lbird Eeading anG then let us dtul vit: it-l

 speaker Kcpike: e'ine. Further...furtber zpend/enksv :r. Clerk?l
I

Clgrk O'Brten: 'Ifloor Amqndpent #6 by Eepresentatige Vinson./

Speaker 'cpike: l'gepresentative Vinsou.n

 Vinson: t':r. Speaàere I vonier if I might propound a
j parliameatary in&ûiry prior to tbat-..l

Speaker Ncpikez wproceed.l

Vinsonl %4* l uorrect ln belieglng tbat. at t:e tiae t:e

Parliazentarlan àad to zake the raling that he.o.the Clerk

#as anable Ao sqpply ài1 wàth tbe âmendweaks on t:m :ill7

Ia that what Fart of tke problem was there? :as the

âmendment actually filed??

seeaker Acpike: lxes, tàe lmeadaenk *as f4led aRd diskributed.

Tàe B1l1 wae pkysically not âere, and we 9ot the Bill. Tàe

âmendp/nt vas file; aad distributedwœ

 so
i- 1;
'
. !

i
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#insonz lokay-'l

Speaker dcpike: *On Amendnent #6. Eepresentative Vinson-ll

Vinson: ''Mr. Sdeakere ïadies and Gentlemen of the Eousev

Aepresentative Jaffe. in his Bill. has brought to us a
i

special problea. Some people are for resolving the problem!
I .

in the way he vants tow and some people are against it.

l An4 t:at's a policy lssue t:e Legislatqre alvays has to
deal wità. ghat I seek to do is to try to miniwize the

damage to families that vould be caused by k:e Bill. khat

would result if the 3il1 is passed âs that ve may àave t:e

position...the situatioa where particelarly certain vomen

v:o have beqn able to do their vork ak koae are nov

reguired to do their vork in the sweatskop. ànd. if

they've got to go to that sveats:op. t:ey œay not be able

to take care of pre-school children at àome. Nov. if he

wants to put thea in the sveatshopy that's oae *ay of

dealing with the policy issue. Eut. I voql; just like to

àave an exemptïon for those ladies who are the parents or

guardians of pre-school age children so that they are not

forced to go to the sveatshop tooy so that they an still

stay hoae and do tàeir vork and take care o; tbeir kids.

ând I would Kove for adoption of t:e zaendment-/

Speaker 'cpikez 'llhe Gentleman Koves for the adoption of

Aaendœent #6. On thate is t:ere an# discussion? The

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Jaffe.''

Jafïel lgell: dr. speaker, I stand in o:poaition to this
; .
1 âsendxent

. This really makes it applicable to everybodyeI

and tàis àaendœeat, as vell as t:e otsers. are just

j typlcally antt-laboc Bills of tse vorst kind. and
l they---all that it atteapts to realzy do .as to tcy to gut

the Bill. soy I voul; oppose this àmend/ente as I vill tàe

rest of the âmenizeqts that are reall# juat being filed to

be dilatory and to try to be anti-lalor.l
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Speaker :cpike: ?Om the Amendment. t:e Gentleman froz Dupagee

Bepresentative Hoff/au.n

xoffuaaz 'ITbank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe 1
3ouse. I WaS not goiug to sa# an#tbinq on this à/endment

because it appeared to me tbat the significance and t:e

tmpact t:at tàis àmendaent gould have vould be obvioqs ko

a1l the dembers on the floor. Hogevete I could tell .from

t:e remarks of t:e Sponsor of this Bill. in his opposition

to this Ameudœente tàat he is more interested in activities

other than those kinds of activities vhich would keep

families together. Tàis particular àaendment merely

addresses tbe issue of men or wo/en vho are parents and :
1

guardiahs of pre-school age càildrenw', I
!

Speaker Xcpikez I'Excuse 1e. Representative Boffaan. #or what
Ipurpose does t*e Gentlelan froz Cook, Bepresentative

Preston: rise?n

Prestonz 1'I have a Point of ordere :r. Speakera/

Speaker 'cpike: ê'State your point.''

Prestonz lThe previous speaàer ?as speaking on the Sponsor and

nok to the à wendment. He was making attacks on the Sponsor

of the Bill. Rather tban addressing the Amendaent. he

prefaced bis coœments vità saying, 'I#m not going to

comwent on the Amendment'e and tben started attackinq t:e

Sponsor of the Bill. I tbink that's inappropriate. and I'd

t it-/ lliàe to knov what the Speaker feels abou

speaker 'crikez ''Tour point is vell taken. zepresentative

noffmane vould you confine your remarks to tàe âmendment.
!

Aepresentative Hoffman.''
' 

j
Koffzan: HTbank youy Kr. Speaker. I guess I sbould have

I

enunciated my retarks a little cleally. I said I had not
Ioriginally intended to speak on this âmendmente and kàen I
I

proceeded to discuss t:e point that the àmendlent œakes,
Ian4 tàat is that ve are kere exemptlng tàose people w:o are
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parqnts or guardians of pre-school age children. Nowy it

see/s to wey in tàe time ïn whicà we fin; ourselves tbat

anything that ue can da to strengthen and support and kI
I' increase the solldaràty of that aosk ipportant social unity

the familyw sboulâ be done. And that*s vhat this âmendment

doesy and I gould eacourage Jour suppolt of it.l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Is tàere any further discussion? Ihe Gentleman

tative Vinsone to close.l' 1from De@itte Eepresen
1

Vinsonz llTbank Joue :r. speaker. Sole people have cbaracterized 1
this as an anti-labor âmendœent. Ites not. It's a 1
pro-chiliren âzendaent. It:s a pro-family àmendment. I

voqld ask for a favorable vote, and I xould ask tke Speakec

for a 9oll Call.'' 1
Speaker scpike: ''lhe Gentlemaq bas Koved for tbe adoption of I

Amendment #6. àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye..

' those opposed vote 'nof. Have a11 voted ?bo wishz Have

al1 voted who wish? The Clerk gill take the record. 0n

this lmendment tàere are 43 'ayes'. 58 'nos'. and tbe

A/endzent fails. Purt:er àmendaenls?/

Clerk O'Brieu: ''eloor âzendment #7e Kleml. a/ends House Bili 319

as amended in Section 1./

Speaker 'cpikel nlepresentative Klemm-l

Klemmz ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. àuendment #7 aizply

Prohibits...the prohibition of tàe zanufacturer of garmenks

at koze resqlting from tùis amendator; âct of 1983 shall

aot apply to 1en or gomen who live 30 ailes or zore froK a

factory or company Mhich lanufactures an y article of

vearing apparel. Quite simmly. in Dy area, uhicb is

somewhat ruralw ve have to rely on BTA. and you know in the
1rural areas most of the services out tàere have been I

discontinued in spïte of our taxes tàat ve are paying. So# .

we have a problem uhere I can:t :ardly ;et my people to

1factories that are 30 miles away. It is a serious probiem. :
I
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I looà in tNe City of Chicago and look at 30 piles, vhicb iI

is half-uay across tàe citye I can understand tkat it is a I

problem for people to get to their iobs. I can also see I;
tbat these harsh economic tiaes really prevent soae of the

people from seeking mmployment. às #oq khov: this is an j
atteapt, I thinke to nake reasonableness of letting those

1wbo are sincere in tlying to find epploy/ent to be able to

at least do tàe jobs to provide for their childrene tàeir

famllies. and yet still not trying to take ava; the intent I
of t:e sponsor's Bill. soe 1 think it's certainly not an 1
anti-labor and aot an anti-business. It's just. I think.

an honest atte/pt to try ko d o so/etàéag, and I fould just

ask for your support on tbe Eill-tf

Speaker 'cpikez /On the Azendmenty the Gentleuan from 'acon.

Representative Duan./

nunn. Joànz ''Kr. speakere I question the fora of this lmendment.

because, at least on Ky copyg after line 9 tbere is soze

obviously iltelevant language to tà:s àwendment. It says

taped anG repeats lines 1 thtough d and says, 'zmendzent to j
Rouse Bill 319 as amendoent lsic - amendedl'. proports to

be an Apendment #8. and there's soaethlng on àere 1
proporting to be an àzendaent #9. Obviouslyy this.--none

E
Iof this is in order wità regard to âmenduent #7. Go, I
!

would ask t:e Pafliazentarian to rule tkat tàe.w-tàat this I

language is conpletely out of ordez and tàat this Amendment !

be noved out of ordera..raled out of order./
1

speaker 'crike: ''zepresentative Xle*2.p :1
Klezml lïesg thank you. :r. speaker. I subwitted the âweniwent '

1on a single sàeety a single forp Ehat would certainly bave

2et the entire rqquirements. the...I think tàe Clerky ln j
trying to save sone paper, has trie; to just coabine tNea.

and I see notààng vron: aitll that. But. I don'k think the

bjectlon is validwl' 1o
. I
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speaker 'cpike: 'l:r. Klemâv your poïnt is lell taken. Tàe I
!' orig inal Amendment, as sqbmittqde is in the correct forl. I
!

On the àmendMentv the Cbair recognizes +he Gentleman from 1i
tative volf.n i:adlson. aepresen

1golfz l'r. Speaker. I Koge :àe previoul gnestâon./
. !

speaker dciikez MRellg if you could hold that for just a zinute. I

'o one has had an opportunity to speak against t:e !

âmendpeat./ i
!

Wolfz lTàa t's t:e purposey :r. Speaker.'l
I

Speaker scpike: llThe G/ntlelan haa moved tàe prevïous question.
!

On khat point: all those in favor say faye'e all cpposed.

%he 'ayes' have it, and the Hotion carries. Gentleman froz

sc/enryy Representative Klepa. to close.*
I

ker. I just think it ia au 1xleaa: oRell
, thamk youe :r. spea. 1

iœprovenent to tàe Bil1. It harzs no cne lità w:at ve've j
Gonee an4 I voqld ask for your favoraàle vote. ând I aove

to aiopt Amemdpent #7 to nouse Bill 319 an; ask for a Eoll. 1
cazl vote. pzease-, 1

1speaker 'c#ike: ''T:e Gentleman has moved the adoption of

âaendment #7. â11 tàose ln favor slgnlly by votimg 'aye':

those opposed vote 'no.. To explain Kis vote.

Eepresentative Jaffe-a

Jaffe: lxesy :r. Speaker, I thinà we have tàe votes to defeat

thise ao ::2 aot going to...M

oàlrigât. àave a11 voted vào visà? Have all 1Speaker âcpike:
1

voted wào wàsh? The Elerk wàl.1 take tbe record. ûn +àq 1
I

Aaendment #7 there aEe 43 'ayes', 59 'nos'e and the 1
!
1Amendment fails

. Any further Amend/ents7l I
!

'Brienz *TlooT âmendment #8e Tatee amends Bouse Bill IClerk O

319...11 .

Speaker 'cpike: l'Representative late./ !1
I

Tatez R'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of +be House. I rise II
i

tNia afternoon to offer zaendment 8. And for tbose of you 1
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' !
tsat are uavlnq tràubl. xità yoar eye specs iu reaulng t:e i

1 1l
Aaendkent. 1:11 take the tile to read this very brief

. 1; 1
Apendment. 'The prohibitions on the Ianufactqrers of I

garlents at boœe reùulting ftom this aaendatory act of 1983 1l
shall not apply to aen or xoaen uào care foE an elderly 1

I
i . s t that lïamily member ln their bole. I represent a distr c !
f
r l:as parts of the City of Decatur and 'ive counties in our '' 

l !surrounding area, ) and paay of &y constitnents :ave to
I

travel, and pany..-.I àave a very àïgà concentration of
t

' 

l
senior citizens ''n ay area. ànd wïth tàis. ààls vould !

obviously proviGe for t:e attention and tàe proper r
I .

protection that hose people deselve. I:d be more than :

happy to respond t% any quqstions thak You 1ay have. and I I
lvould appreciake your affirmative consideration-'' I

*On th' &aendaemt #8
. the zepresentative froœ ISpeaker Kcpikez !

El

xadison. Bepresentàtive Molf-'l 1l
e t:e previous guestion-/ 1%olf: uïr. Speaker. I ao

speaker sceike: ''The Geatleuan bas xoved t:e prevàous question. 1
'

j 1â1l khose ln favpr of t:e Kotion signify by saying 'aye'
e

t 1
' opposed. The 'ayel' have 1t. and t:e Hotion carries. The 1

Iquestion is put. Tâe Geotleman from dacon to closee
: 1J 
4.Repreaentative 'ate.t l

)Tatez lkell. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Nouse,

tàis is probablyl one of the biggest votes you'll have a11
i 1

year for a vote fdr the extenied fatily. ând tbis is very (l I
i/portant to tbe protection of the extended family in this,

à

' 

1
an4 I feel very stzongly on this. lhis gets down rigàt 11

lf the moral fabrlc of our society today. idown to touching o
f 1.

znd &f ve domxt-.wif ve don't learn to protect our

' 1grandparents and o?r children and yrovide for tàosey our
)

' 

I
t

' 

1
healt: care cosàs and everything else are going to continuel 1' 

jto escalate. Soe I can only encourage you to vote 'yes' on i
' j!this Bill. and I lauld like a noll Call Fote on that.'' '
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1 speakec dcpike: nThe Gentleman :as noved for the adoption of

âmendment #8. en tàat question. those in favor signify ày

l voting Aaye.. those opposed vote 4no.. nepresentative
Jaffe ko explain àis vote./

Jaffez o'oy no. I don't vant to explain ay vote. :r. Speaker.ll
i
! Speaker scpikez pnave a1l voted *ào wish7 gave a11 voted who

vish? 'he Clerk kill take the record. Dn thls guestiong

âzendzent #8v tàere are :2 'ayes'e 59 ênos'. The Gentleman

from 'acony Bepresentative Tate.''

Tatez l'r. Speakery it's quite apparent that tbere's not...tet Ke

see. Is that 101? One àundred and one Heubers in tàis

chamber. And if tàose people Persist to puncà these buttons

around here...l can see 75 seats open right there: and

Eàere's 59 red votes. Xogy ve either dupp tXm Poll Call

anG do it right. or ve#re going to verify this Eo1l Ca1l.N

Speaker 'cpikez ''gepresentative Iate: have you asked for a

verification of the 3o11 Call? 1àe Gentlelan persists in

+àe verificakion. Representakive Jaffe asks for a Poll of

the àbsentees.?

Clerk D'Brieaz ''Poll of the zbsentees. Barger. Barnes.

Berrios. Bullock. Capparmlli. Ralpb Dœan. Ebbesen.

' Ewing. Eastert. xenry. Krska. Rea. Rice. Stuffle.

Terzich. 7an Duyne. Vitek. No further-'l

Speaker Kcpike: RRepresentative Stuffle votes 'no'. Gentleman

. from Kacon. impresentative Tate.''

Tatel l'r. Speaxer. 1:11 vitàdrav tàq request and hope t:at

the.o.l've illqstrate; ty point that tkere's quite a feu

seats elpty here todaye and I gould hope that the Hezbers

of khis Body would vote tbeir own swikcàes. Tbauà you.t'

Speaker Kcpikez ''0a Aweadnelt #By there are :2 'ayes'e 60 'nos',

and tbis âœendaent faiis. zny further Aaendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'Floor âmendment #9e Zgick.n

speaker ëcpikez lRepresentative Zgicko''
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zvickz I'Tàank you. :r. Speakec. :1th a1l due respect to 4
I

Represenkative Jaffe. the intent of tkis Bill I really I1
doa't tulnk anyone objects to. and if lt did vhat j

et be dolng laepresentative Jaffe belleves lt dld. ge gouldn
1

tKis. aovever, t:ere is a sincete effort on our part to 1

1not anti
- labor. lk's pro-people. :e are qemuinely

concerned. Aarone and what this àmend/ent doea is basically 1
1t:e same as tbe other âmendœents. 'he language ïs the 1

saae, except it applies to men au4 goaen who are tbe sole 1
1financial sqpport of tAeir fapily. ge :ave kremendons
1

numbers of unewployed pesple in this state gKose wlves are i
1
Igorking doing this vecy thing tàat the aill addresses. lnd I
!

I d0L1t fhiRâ fhdt this Bill SkOB1d APPIX 10 txeK. Tàëy :
:

are the sole financial support iu tàeir famàly. There arm '
!

also widovse divorcees vith young cblidrenw families to ,

take care of who should not be included. I feel that they

should be exempted, and kkat's vhy.--thaà's tàe reason for

this âmemdnent. I gould aimply ask your support of the

âmendment aad requeet a Roll Call vote./

Speaàer 'cpike: d'The Gentlewan froœ sadison, Represeutative !

Ro lf . '' '
I

@olf: t':r. Speakere I move the previous qeestione'' I
!

Speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentleaan has moved tàe previous questioa. I
I
Iàl1 th/se in ïavor of the :otion stqnify by saying eayq', 1
I

opposed. ïhe 'ayes' have i:. Tbe Hotion carrïes. The tady 1
1from Xane

. Eepresentative Zvicke to close./ 1
zwickz l'I woulë si/ply ask for sowe serious colsideration on this I1

1Amendlent and for your suppork and a Roll Call votee
1

please. Tàank yoq.l 1
speaker :cpikez ''The tady àas aoved t:e adoptïon of Aaendwent #9. 1' 

jâA1 th
ose in Javor signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed 1

ing 'no'. Have al1 voted v:o wish? :ave a11 voted *bo 1Fot I
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i
Igish2 1he Clelk will take t:e recor4. àmendment #9y there

are 42 4ayes.. 54 Anos.. 2he Aaendœent fails. Any furt:er 1
1âwendments7'l

Clerk O'Briênz f'floor âzendment #10, Pïelo/

Speaker Ecpikez laepreseqtative Piel.n

#ielz lThank youg Kr. Speakere tadles and Gentlezen of the Bouse.

IIf this Bill does go throug: in tàe vay it was initially
. I

vritten up, there's going to be a 1ot of people w:o àappen j
to be the sole providers in their home in one thing and

another vho are going ko be forced to look for otàer areas I
of e/ployment. & 1o: oE the/ vi11 go to local Tactorles

doing soœething similare possibly. to ghat tàey are doing' 

1
at home. And a1l this does ls thate if a person does lose

Itheir livelihood at home because of kàis Bill and kàey are
1

forced to go to a factory and do sometàiag similar or
I

principally the same as vàat they are doing at homee tben I

they vould not be reguired to pay any associatlon fees or I

dues to any organizations or associations. I tkink this is
Ii

very good, because tàe B1ll would àe a siteation to vhere

it woald be pushing the people out of their ho/es. vâere

!tàey oiqht go into hardship of leaving tàeir homes and

' having to go into a factory environlent to vorke aud it

would be hurting them. ând soy tàls gould be savlng tbea

some money, the money basically the: would ke making at

âome. ând I would ask for the adoptlon of Aaendment #10.:'
I

Speaker 'cplke: HOn t:e àmendzent, the Gentleman froa Cook, !
i

âepresentative Jaffe-l

Jaffez 'lI just gant the Kembers to know what they're votïng ;or
w that 1on this one. Aàis is a aini right-to-vork Ia

pertaims only to the garlent indqstry. Tàat's what the
I

GentlemaR has. âad, as a matter of fact. it's tàe saae

Awendment as àmendment #4 ghich he already tabled. and I

:s dilatory ia its 1vouàd sugges: to the chair that it
!
!
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Dature. But I think îe ought to have a 2ol1 Call on tùaf j
I

side of the aisle to see *ho vants to vote Tor Il
I

right-lo-vDrà-/ II
1

Speaker xcpikez I'The Gentle/an froa Cook to closee fepresentaàlve 1
, plez. #, 1

1
Piel: 'lThank you. :r. Speakery Laâies and Gentlemen of tàe House. 1

I would jusk ask for aa aïïiraative vote on àzendment #1û 1
1to House Bill 319

, and I would ask for a verified--wor an 1
electronic vote. please.n

Speaker Mcpike: ''The Gentleman has moved ;or the adoption of

Amendment #10. 6B tàat guestlon, tàose im favor signify by

voting 'aye'e opposed vote 'no*. Have all voted :bo xish'
lBave all voted vho vish? Clerk w1l1 take tbe record. tn

zmendmenk #10e t:ere are 33 'ayes'. 61 'nos'. àpendment

#1B fails. àny lurther Aaendwentsz''

Clerk f'Brimnz ''No further Aaemdments./

speaker icpikez S'Third Peading. Gentle/an fro/ Cook.

aepresentative Elrklnbiae.u

Birkinbinez lThank yoo. K2. Speaker. lf yoq cbeck wità tbe

Clerke 1#11 tàink you#ll fiad tàat a re4qest for a fiscal

ile4 at least aa hour aqo.ll 1note :as f
1

f'Tâe Gentleman's polnt is well taken. The Bill lspeaker 'cpikez
!

will remain on Second :eading for a fiscal note. On tbe 1
!Ordet of 'hird Reading appears noase 9i11 3.6.
I

Eepresentative Cullerton. Representative Vinson, if #0u I
!

' vill pay attentione this is on your Joïnt of order, and
I

we'd lïke t:e Farliamenkarian to address thato'' I
I

Parliamentarian Gettyz lOn be:alf of the Speakere oa tàe 1

Gëntleaan's point of ordery the àmendzent 42 does not I
I

requtre underlining siace it is reinserting in tàe laF...1a i

the B1ll, ratàer: v:at is already 1he 1aw vkicb was
. 1

IinadverEently omitte; in tàe draftin: of the Bill. It I
1

should not be uaderllned. Bowevere t:e Gentleman's point !
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koqld be vell taken if :he Gentleman uere referrinq to the I
1.

point at whtc: it is inserted. The Amendment reads, #on 1
Ipage 2. llne 28 by inserting aftez tàe perio; the
!

folioving.. There is no period in line 28. It is !
!

inaccurately dcawn as 28. It should read 27. 'or tàa: !
,1 !reason. :ovever. Ehe â/endaent vi11 be ruled out of order.

Speaker 'cpikez R'he Gentleman fron ge:itty Representative '

Vinson.'l

Vinsonl ''Inquiry of tàe Parlïaaentariaay :r. Speaker.'' I
;

Speaker icpike: lstate your inqqiry./ I

Vinson: nkhat.-oBy what rale does the Patliamentarian rule that l
I
!underscoring is not necessary in tbis particqlar case?ll I
I
1Parliamentarian Gettyz 5It is the existinq la* vàlcb was 
I

lnadvertently oaitted in the dcafting of the B111 uààcà is 1
bein: reinserted. It is not an Awenduent to existlng lav.l'

Vinson: fIIs...Is...Is there a particular rule in our rules w:ich j
ies to khat situakïon?u 1appl

1P
arliamentarian Gettyz /In the draftïng of or tàe stating of 1

existiag lawe existing 1aw is not underscored.ll

#insonz nls that by oqr rule or :y the Constitution?/ !
Parlianentarian Gettyz ''That is by custom aud usage.n

Vinsouz 11 wonder, because of this cqstom an4 usage question and 1
becaqse of t:e fat? of an âmend/ent offered by I

I
Representative 'elsony if the Parliamentarian zigàt i

I
consi4er preparing for lembets a aeao that vould cutliae 1

vhen underscoring às necessary and when underscoriu: is not 1

Qecessary so that Mekbers :ave tâat. àld if the I
!

ParliaKentarian woqld cousider doing tàat. I would have no

objection to Represeatative Cullelton awendinq bis

àmendment oh the face to cqre vhat appears to :e a !

relativelx mtaor defect. But I do tbiak that every 'embqr !

in Eke càakber is entitled to know uhat t:e ground rules !

Iare so that vhen they offer an z//ndzent
e tàeir ànendment
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kilà nok be ruled out of orde2 inconsïstently wià: others

or capciciously or vhetàer just by tbeir inabiàity to

qnderstaad vhat custo? anG usage has been la tbis chamber,

theylre not at peril.''

Parlianentaràan Getky; ''In respomding to thale first of aqly on

bebalf of tNe speakere ve would rale that that goes gell

beyond tàe scope of the âwendlent before as# and you are

Daking reference to a prlor rqllng by wàicà tbe Chair *as

guided by tàe long-sfanëing rule practice: also vhïc: was

formerly t:e joint Eouse/senate role kblch provides that

the author of a Bàl1 wàic: aaends a statute shall lmdicate

the particular chaMges in the folloving pannerz à) a11 neg

matter shall be underscored; b) a11 matter vhlc: iz to be

oaitted or superseded shall be skowm crossed witb a line.

Cach Bill introduced skall be accoapanied by nine copies.

'hat is thm old noqse/senate joint rule which has been

qniformly applied in this ckamber-''

Vinsonz ''xr. spmaker-/

speaker Kcpiàe: œves-n

7insonr /1 have no problems pit: the Parlàaaentarian's ruliag in

this case. kAat I would point out is tkat there are no

joint rules at this point. iàat ia good authority for

custom and usage, àowgvere and àis Iuling vould appear to

be correct on the face. But I jqst voader if be would

uadertake to dlstributg that particqlar joint Eœle so that

a1l iembers can do ghates necessary to :et tàeir concepts

offeced and not offer tbea at their peril. ând again I

vould say that I voald bave no objection to :I. Cullerton's

alending his âœendment on its face-''

Speaker :cTikez 'lthank you. Kr. Vinson. Chair recognizes

Gentleman from Cook, gepresentative Cullerton.'?

C allêrtonr l'Mr. Speaker, I ask leaFe to aaend zmendwent #2 ko

nouse Bill 36 on 1ts face by changin: the numbez 28 to tàe
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nuwber 27:/ !
!

Speaker 'cpikez nlhe Gentleman àas asked leave to change the I
I

à/end/ent On its face. àre there any obsections? leave is 11

granted, anG the càange ls aade. âepcesentative Cullnrton I1
I

on zaendment #2.1 1
i

''Tàis Aaendment: stazped by the tEB as a propoae; ZâB 1Cullertonz
i

ko IAnendment: reinserts lnto t:e Bill existing 1aw having !
!

do with verdicts of guilty but pentally ill. So, I would I

ask for tâe adoption of àlendment #2 to noqse sill 36.61 !

Speaker Hcpikez lTàe Gentleman has zoved the adoptlon of

âRendment #2. Is tàere any discussion? seing no

discussion: the guestion iz. 'Shall Azendpent #2 be

adopteda'. z1I those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'e

opposed 'naê. 'he êa yes' âave &te an4 tbe Alendmenf's

adopted. Fqrther Amendments?''

Clerk O':rien: ''No further àmendwenkz.''

Speaker Kcpike: *Third Reading. Qn the Gcder of Third :eading is !

House Bill 172. The Chair recognizes :epresentative 2
1

Johnsoa. Aea; tbe Bill. :r> Clerà.'' I
!

k OêBrien: lnouse Bill 172. a 3ill for an âct to amemd 1Cler
1Sectiona ox tàe Criwinal code

. Third Eeading of the Bi11.O 1
. i

Speaker scpikel 'Iïhe GentleKan fro? Càampaigne gepresentative 1
1Johnson. 'l ,

1
Johason: A'l:ank you. dr. speaker an4 Members. aeprosentaklve j

fact. hees t:e 1Preston ia my àypàenated càlef sponsor. In
1l

ead Sponsor on tbis Bill. This is a Bi1l...â couple of 1
years ago: we paased an àct almost unanimously. spousored 1

1by Aepresentaàive Preston
. J believew that œade it an 1

o'fense to threaten public officlals. âpong the categorigs
i

lnclade; were delbers of the Legislatuti. Governole 1
i
;Lieutenant Governor, zttorney General and certain otber 1
!

offices. This Bill does k:o tàings. suzber one. it adds

Sapreme court, Appqllate and Circult Conrt Judges ko t:e !
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list of public officials tkat can't be threatened: and

number tvov ït clarifies +he 1a# in that it requires tbat

tàe threat to those Judges, Iegislators and constitutional

officials be in connection vità thelr perforlance of tkeir

public Guties or in connection *1th their job. 'hat seems

to nake a 1ot of sense. 1he Bill paased out of Co/mittee 1R

to 1. Quite frankly. w:en the Bill passed orig&nallye I

bave aoxe..ohad some problea with it. aut. lf tàere's any

group tEat's subject to tàreats and âarasspent in

conhectioû with their joby it's Judges an4w ïn particulare

Jidges w*o handle criminal cases. a 1ot more so tàan

constitutional offkcers aad Leqislatcrs. So: I would

submit tbat tbis Bill makes sense and ask for your

affirmatlve vote-'l

speaker 'cpékel lThe Gentleman :as moved fot the passage of nouse

Bill 172. On tbat question, the Gentlewan fro? Rian/bagoe

Aepresentative 'ulcahey./

Nulcaheyt Houeskioa oé the sponsor. :r. Speaker.l

Speaker dcpàke; 'lehe sponsor indicates he gill yield-l

Kulcaheyz ''Tiae Joes that include kbxeateninq each otàer?w

Johnsonz ''Touche. :ulcahey and I are both qoing to jail.ff

Speaker Ncpikez Màpy further discussiou? NQ further discussion.

Tàe questisn iSe 'Shall nouse Bill 172 pass?'. âl1 those

in favor signify by voting :aye'. those oppozed vote *no*.

nave al1 voted *ào xisb? Have all voted uho wish? The

Clerk will take tàe record. Oa Bouse 'ill 172 tbere are 92

'ayesf. 2 'aos'. 5 voting 'present'. lhls :tl1e having

receiFed t:e Constitutional sajorilA, is Nereby declated

passed. o--recognizes zepreaeutative Giorgi on t:e

âdjournment nesolution./

Giorgi: lêër. Speakerv I1m directed to infora tbe House of

Reptesenkatlves that tàe Senake has adopted 'tbe followïng

Joint Besolution and t:e adoption of which 2 as instructed
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to ask the concurrence of the Bouse ok Bepresentatives to 1
1

Mitz Senate Joiat :esolution :18, resolveG ày the senate 1
Of ââO B3C; GQLPZZI XSSPRbiY Of iXP Si2t6 Of IlliDoise YhQ 1

1nouse of :epresentative concurring uereln that tkmn à:e t.o
I

Bouses adlourn On Thursday. darcà 2%e tiêy stand adjourned !
1until Tuesday. April 5 at tgelve o'clock qoon. I œove for

the adoption of the Adjourneeat gesolution-ll

Speaker dcpikez HGentleman Eas woved for the adoptàon of the
lAijournnent zesolation. â1l those àn 'avor signify by

saying :aye'. oppoaed. 'be 'ayes' have it, and tbe

aesolution is adopted. âgreed Repre---Besolutions. l
Representative Glorqi-o j

lclerk O'Brienz t'Eouse :esoution 120. loutell. 121. @ojcik. 124.
ITopinàa. 126, Giglio - steczo. senate Joint zesolution

17, Gigliowœ

Speaker dcplàez 'lGentlezan fro? :innebagoe Bepresentative 1
!

clorsi-. 1
I
IGiorgi: I'sr. Speakerv ïourell's 120 notes a citizen of the yqar. I
I

inkae a i121 by Rojcik talks about iolk iances. 124 by Top
!

golden jubilee. And 126 by Giglio is about a third place I
1

for Thorntoa and the same thing as Senate Joint Resolution '
I

#17. I Kove for the adoptian of âgreed Resolutions-f' ,
I

speaker Kcpikez 'lGentlemaq has loved for the adoptlon of Agreed '
!
IResolutions. Is tàere any discussion? No discussiom. Tàe i
I

qaestion ise '5*a11 the Agreed Beaolutioas be aiopted?'. !
l

A11 those in favor sïgnify b; sayin: 'aye'. opposed #no'. I
I
I

ïhe 'ayes' have it. ald tbe âgreed nesolutions are adopted. I
' 1

Foc vkat reason does khe Genklexan from Bureau, 1
. 1Aepresentative zaqtinog rise'l
Kaqtinoz f'For purposes of an announceRenty ;r. Speaker.''

speaker scpikez ''Proceed.''

Bautinol Ol'd like to annouace to the Keuàera of tàe Select j
susiness. tîere uill be no meeting after lcoamittee on Small

!
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adjoqrlmeDt today.'' '
:

speaker Mcpike: Mneath nesolutions.G
!

clerk o'Brienz Sfnouse Pesolqtion 122 èy Representatlve Shage uith ;

respect to the memory of the passtng of Kanesha Braxton. j
' j

nouse nesolutton 123 by Bepresentative Sàaw: wit: respect ;
ito the Ke/ory of Isiah Bates. And Genate Joimt :esolution I
I

#15 by :epresentatiFe laylore wità respect to tàe aezory of i1
the Kother of Cecil Partee.l 1

JSpeaKer dcpikez 'Eepresentative Gïocgi xoves +àe aduption of tàe
1

neath zesolutions. â11 thcse in favor signily by saying j
.. Tàe 'ayes. :ave it. 'he aesolutions 1'aye'e oppoaed 'no

. 1
are adopted. General Resolutionsw'' 1

cler: oearleaz ''aouse Jolat mesolqtton 22 by aellly and 1
!Hatijeviche aud House Besolution 125 ky aepresenkative' 1

steczo - noyle - Braun - Slape and Hamnig-/ I
!Speaker deêlàel l'Cozzittee on isslgaaents. The càalr is ready to 1

adlourn. Are tàere an# furtàer annoancezqnts? j
1Eepresentative Glorgi. n
I
IGiorgi: 'ldr. speaker. I move t:at we aijourn untii luesdaye lpril l
I5th at twelve noon

e but to give the Clerk tenpminutes E

perfunctory tiDevl !

Speaker scpike: p'he Gentleman has moved that tàe House stauds

adlourned aotâl Tuesdaye zpzïl 5tâg tàe àour of tvelve

nooRe alloving the Clerk fi...tea wlnutes for perfqnctory.

zl1 those in favor signify by saying eaye'. opposed 4no'.

Tàe 'ayese have it: ah4 tàe Hoqse stands adjoocned-l

Clerk o'Brienz ldessages from tàe Senate. à dessage ftoz the

Genake by :r. grightv Secretaty. 'dr. Speakmr. I am

directed ào inform the Bouse of Represeptatives the senate

has passed a Bi1l of t:e folloMing titley the passage of

whicb I al instrncted to asà concurrence of the House of

Reprqsentatives to kit: Senake Bill #177, passed by the I!
;seaate darcb 2%e 1983. Kenneth @right, Secretaryw' z .
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dessage froa kXe Semate by ;c. griqht, Secletary. #Kr.
I

Gpeaker, I an dirëcted to inform the Bouse o; !
!Representatives the senate has aâopted the folloving Senate !
:Joint Eesolutions. tàe adoption of wàicà 1 az lnstrucked to !

k concurrënce of 1:e House of Representatives to vit: !as
!

Genate Joint aesolution 415. senate Jolpt zesoiution ;17 i
I

and senate Jolnt Resolution #18, adopted by the senate l
I

darcâ 24. 1983. Kennetà @rigbtw Secretary-' Comnittee I
;

:eports. nepresentative golf, Chairman of the Committee on !
I

Personnel and Pensions to which t:e folloging Bills were 1

refezred, action taken Karcb 23. 1983. reporled khe saze 1
1back vith the 'ollouing recoaaenGationsz #do pass: noqse
1

3il1s 366. 387: 532: 533 and 682: #do pass as amended' 1
1Qoqse Bills 2:2. 291, 295. 417. 514, 5â4 and 596: 1;o pass' 

(
Short Debate Calendar: House Bi1l 483. Eepresentative

Jaffe, Chairwan of t:e coomittee on Judiciarye to vkic: tàe

follovlag Bills were referrede action taàen Narch 2qe 1983. !
reported t:e same back wit: the following recoKlendations: 1

I*do pass' Bouse Bill 412 and 349: 'do pass as ameaded:
1

noqse Bills 108. 276. 277 and 280. Introduction and First 1
1Neadinq of Bills. Eouse Bill 844. :y zepreseatative' 

4
Boffmanœ a Bill for an Act to alend tbe Scbool code. First

Reading of tàe Bill. House Bill 885. Hoffnane a Bill for j
1

an âet to amend the school Code. Ficst Reading of tàe i
I3i1l

. Bouse 2àl1 846. by Representative Hoffman. a Bill l
I

for an âct to amend tEe School Code. eirst Reading of tâe ,

Bill. Hoase Bill 847. by zepresentative Berrâos an4

hutchihs, a Bill for an âct to ammad certain zcts in '

relation to the regulation of lending practices. rirst '
!

Eeadlng of tàe :i11. House Bill 8:8. lopinàa - Hautino, a ;

Bil1 for an Act to repeal Sections of tbe Non-profit Healt: !
1Care Service Plan àct. rirst Qeading of the Biàl. nouse I
k

'

Bill 849. Jobn gunn. a Bill for an zct to alend sections o: II
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t:e scbool code. first zeading of tbe aill. House Bill I
1

850. Breslin, a Bill for an 1ct to a/end tàe gildlïie Code i
I

ok the Civil ldministration.-.ln the... Civil 1
!

b state flnance zct. eirstzdministrative code in t e

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 851. Breslin. a Bill ;or

an âct making an appropriation to the Set âs'ide Pàeasant

staap Fund for tàe qse by khe Departzent of Conservation.

'irst Beadlng of the Bill. House Bill 852, sclulïffe. a

Bill for an àct to alend sections of an àct creating t:e

Chicago :orldes Fair 1992 âutàority. 'irst Aeading of t:e

Btll. Hoqse Bill 85d. Olsone a fi1l for am Act to awend

tbe Aiministrative Procedure âct. First geading of tbe

Bill. Hoese Bill 854, Pierce - Toplnkay a 9il1 for an àct

in relation to fanerai directors and ewbal/ers. first

Reading of t:e :ill. Bouse Bill 855. dcâuliffe. a Bill for '
1

Ian âct ko amen; Sections of the Ccizinal Code. rirst !

IReading of kàe B&1l
. nonsê Bill 856. Didrïckson - Gau 1

I
#olf, a Bill for an Act to a/end Sections of the Electiou 1I

1Code. first Eeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 857:
1

Didricksone a nill for an Act to a/end t*e Cawpaign 1
ntsclosure taw. eirst seading of tbe Bill. nouse aill 85:, 1

1Vi
rginia fredericke a Bill for an Act in relation to 1

surrogate parentàood. Elrst êeadïng of the Bill. House 1
1

3il1 859: KcKaster, a Bill for aa âct to amend t:e Tovnship i1
Law. êicst Eeading of tàe Bill. douse :i11 860. Saltsman. j

1
a Bill for an Act to awend the Illiaois sqnicipal 1

i
aetire/ent Funâ àrticle of the Pension Code. First leading I

!
of tb9 Bill. Rouse Bill 861. zeilly - Baznes - datijegicàe !

I
a 3ill for an lct Rakiaq an appropriation to the secretary I

of stake. First Eeading of tbe Bill. House :ill 862. ;
!

Bullöck - Olson - teflore - nutchins - Eawkinsony a Bil1 I
1

for an àct to require a prison population impact note for I
!certain Bills. First Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill !
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86a. covllsba'u. a sill :or ao àct iu zelattoa to t:e 1
1fiagerprinticg of miaors for idmatificaton pulposes. First 1

zeading of the Bill. nouse 9i1l 864, Keane - Curran - j
lKoehler and curriee a Bill for aa zct &n relation to public
1

utilitr taxes. 'irst :eading of t:e :111. uouse Bill 865: j
ich, a 1gawkiuson - Mccracken - Hower - Danlels - 'atijev

1
1

Bill for an âct to amend Smctions of the Illinois Veàicle j
:

code. rirst Reading of k:e Bill. nouse B11l 866, flinn. !
i

a Bill for an lct to anen; Sections of an Act relating Eo :
tovnship purchasing. First qeading of the :il1. House I

Bill 867, flinn, a :ill kor an Act to alehd sections of tbe !

Aetro zast Sanitary District Act. rirst Readïng of tbe '

Bill. Bouse 3i11 868. Plimng a B111 for an âct to aœend

Sections of an âct in relation to public xater districts. '

Eirst :êadin: of tâe Bill. Bouse Bill 869, Slape, a Bill I
I

1.for an âct to anend sections af the Illinois kage 'ayuen: I
1

and collectlon Act. first :eading ot the B1ll. nouse II
I

Bill 870. Joka Dunne a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of 1
tbe Illinois Pension code. eirst aeading of t:e :ill. 1

1souse nill 871
: Bowwaa - zarzukie a 3111 for an Act to 1

amend sections of t:e EnvirohMental Pzotection àct. First

Readiag of tàe :ill. Hoqse Bill 872. Bowpan - Currie -

Greimanv a 9il1 foI an àct in rmlation to certain

organizations *àicà discriminate. First Beading of the

B11l. House Bill 873. Bolman - 'nlcaâeyy a 3ilà 1or an àct

to amend Sections of t:e Scbool Code. 'lrst Xeading of tbe 1
1Bill

. Rouse Bill 874. Reàlly - Barnes - Na*ijevich. a Bill

for an Act to provide for t:e ze-plating of Iotor veàlcles.

1First Reading of the Bill. Bouse :111 875. Dollock - 1
grookins - Bqtchins - teFlore ald Bice. a Bil1 kor an âct I

l
isabled 1to amend sections of the senior citizens and D

i
!Persoas property Tax Relief àct. 'irst Aeading of t:e I
I
I

Bill. Hoase Bill 876, Lelia - 'ulcaàeye a Bill for an zct II
I
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to awend sectioua oî the Scbool Code. fïrat Aeading of the !
I
1Bill. nouse Bill 877. Levin - dqlcaàeyv a Bill for an âct .
1

to amen: the School Code. first Reading of the Bi21. '

nouse Bill 878. levln - 'ulcahe#: a Bill for an âct to
1

amend sectioas of the school Code. Flrzt Reading of the 1
Bill. Houle Bill 879. tevin: a Bill for an Act to amend 1

1
1Sectioas of tàe Probate zct. First aeadiâg of t:m 3i11.
1

House Bill 880. aonany a 5i11 for an &ct to amend Sections i
1

Of tâe Illinois Qage PayKent and Collection âct. Pirst 1
i
I

Eeadin: of the Bill. House Bill 881. Breslin: a 5i11 ïor 'I
!

an àct to amend tbe gneRploywent Inauraace Act. Yirst

'eading of the 3il1. qouse Bill 882. :arzaki. a :i11 for '

an &ct to amend Sections of the Higbvay âdvertislng control

Act. rirsk Readin g of the Bill. aouse B1ll 883. :cpikee

a Bi1l for an àct to aaend Sqctions of the Illinois Pension

Co4e. eirst Readiaq of t:e Bill. ânyone have any otbel

Bills for introduction? 'o furthet bqsiaess. 1be noqse

aov stanGs adlourned-/

!
!
I
I
I
!
!
1
l

I1
1
!
I
I

1
:
!
I
1
!
I
I
i
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